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Pulitzer Prize-Winner-

University To Host 
Arthur Schlesinger 

EstabliBhed in 1868 10 Cents Per Cop)' 

owan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa C.ty 

AssOciated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, Jan. 29, 1965 Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., Pulitzer Prize-winning ' historian, 
special assistant to the hUe President Kennedy, will 'peak at the 
University of Iown Feb. 10. 

His talk, "Latin America: Danger or Destiny?" will be given 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the Union. It will be the fourth address 
of the 1964-65 University of Iowa Lecture Series. 

Tickets for the lecture will be available to students and faculty 
beginning Friday, Feb. 5, from 
noon-5:80 p.m. in the East Lobby 
of the Union. Tickets will also be 
distributed Saturday, Feb. 6, Crom 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. and Monday through 
Wednesday, Feb. 8-10, from 9 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Any tickets remaining 
Feb. 9 at 9 a.m. will also be avail
able to the public. 

State Pat ro I Hik e Iowa Legislative.lntern

. Term Asked for U ~of I 
DES 10J ES - program providing Ulliversity students 

with practical experience in the procCl>SCS of Iowa lawmakillg 
is in the worl~ for second semester. Passed In ~H ouse Plans for the program were di~(,lIss('d Thursday at a Des 
~Ioine ' luncheun meeting of Stuciellt SCllate reprc entativcs 
and leaders in the Iowa Legisla
ture. 

DR. SCHLESINGER 

In 1946, at 28, Schlesinger was 
the youngest historian ever to win 
the Pulitzer Prize receiving it for 
"The Age of Jackson." He served 
under Kennedy from 1961 to 1963 
and later under President Johnson 
before he left to write a book on 
the Kennedy administration. 

His father, ArthUr M. Schles
inger, Sr., also a distinguished his
torian, was a professor and head 
of the department oC history at the 
University of Iowa from 1919-24. 
The family left Iowa City when 
Arthur Jr., was 7. 

Commissioner 
Asks Addition 
Of 100 Men 

Wu Aulstant to JFK In 1938, Schlesinger graduated 
from Harvard summa cum Jaude. The following year his honors essay 
was published under the title "Orestes A. Brownson : A Pilgrim's Prog
ress," which won high praise from critics and was a selection or the 
Catholic Book ClUb. A member of Phi Beta Kappa, he also helonged to 
the Harvard Society of FeJlows from 1939-42. 

Bill Expected To Pass 
Senate With Ease; 50 
Wanted This Year 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
Iowa House struck t]le first 
blow in a broad-front attack on 
highway sa f e t y problems 
Thlll'sday by pass ing a bill to 
add 100 men to the State High
way Patrol. 

During World War II he served in the OUice of War Information and 
in the Office of Strategic Services in London, Paris and Germany. 

He completed his prize-winning book while a deputy chief of the 
OSS/Paris Reports Board and a corporal in the Army. He had worked 
on it before the war as a Henry Fellow at Cambridge University, Eng· 
land, and then as a member of the Society of Fellows at Harvard. 

The bill to provide the first 
increase in patrol strength since 
1959 sailed through the House 108-
11 and was sent to the Senate. 

In 1946 he also received a Guggenheim Fellowship and then joined 
the Harvard faculty as an associate professor of history, teaching there 
until 1954. During the 1952 and 1956 presidential campaigns, he worked 
as a member of Adlai Slevenson's staff. 

It was expected to go through 
the upper chamber with as little 
difficulty, since it has the strong 
backing of Gov. Harold Hughes. 

His third book, "The Vital Center," a discussion of contemporary 
political and social problems, came out in 1949. "The General and the 
President," an analysis of American foreign policy in terms of the 
issues raised by President Truman's dismissal of General MacArthur 
written in collaboration with Richard Rovere of The New Yorker was 
published in 1951. ' 

AFTER AN HOUR-LONG meet
ing at which State Safety Commis
sioner William Sueppel explained 
the need Cor the patrol increase, 
the House defeated 99-19 an effort 
by Rep. William Scherle (R-Hen
derson) to cut the authorized in
crease in strength in half. 

Other books he has written are "The Crisis of the Old Order," "The 
Corning of the New Deal," "The Politics of Upheaval," "The Age of 
Roosevelt," and "The Politics of Hope." 

Schlesinger has also contributed articles to Life, Fortune, Atlantic 
Monthly, Harper's, Saturday Evening Post and other periodicals. Scherle said the Highway Patrol 

seems to be doing a pl'etly good 
job of patrolling the primary high
ways, and he thinks most of the 
increase is needed to cover the in
terstate highways. 

Hour-Long Power Loss 

Gives Midwest Shivers 
He said the interstate system will 

not be completed until 1972, and the 
legislature will have plenty of time 
ill future sessions to boost the num-

DES MOl lES (AP) - Most of 10wIl a11(] ealrlern Ne- bel' of .patrolmen again il neces-
b k h I 

sal·Y. 
ras a were wit out e ectric power for more than hOLU' this SUEPPEL, HOWEVER, said the 

afternoon, as the upper Midwest shivered in crackling sub-zero department had not asked fOr "pie 
cold. in the sky or a moon shot" in the 

The widespl'cad outage occurred with temperatures in expectation Lhat the legislature 
would reduce the request. He said 

Iowa at or below zero and readings as [rigid as 30 below fore- the department needs every man 

First Semester 
Delivery Service 
To End Saturday 

Carrier and mail delivery of The 
Daily Iowan to first semester stu· 
dents residing in off·campus hous
ing will end Salurday. 

Delivery will be resumed Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 10. 

Delivery suspension is necessary 
so that new spring semester route 
lists can be prepared. 

Since the route lists arc pre· 
pared from IBM cards filled out 
by students at regi tration, the 
DI must wait for each card to first 
be processed by the Office of the 
Registrar. Tho processing general
ly takes three days - after the 
close oC registration. 

The DI circulation department 
then receives the cards and must 
sort each one before the actual 
work on thc lists begins. At le~st 
three day's work is involved in 
this second stage. The cards then 
go to the Data Processing Center 
whero the lists arc printed. 

Drs will be available during the 
nO'delivery period at the COllow
ing place: South Lobby informa
tion Desk, Union; Front Lobby 
Main Library ; and The Daily 
Iowan ofiice, 201 Communications 
Center. 

CHURCHILL STAMP-
LONDON 1.4'1 - Postmaster Gen

eral Anthony Wedgwuod Benn an
nounced a stamp honoring Sir Win
ston Churchill will be issued later 
t~is year. 

cast for tonight. it asked Cor right now, and will 
In Iowa City the power outage need more in the future . 

lasted only 28 minutes and blacked The patrol increase, he said, is 
out downtown traffic signals as well only part of a broad program de-

I . signed to help combat the growing 
as all e ectrlc heat and lighting. number oC traffic accidents on Iowa 

Local police reported no inter· highways which have killed more 
sl ecktion,tra.ffic accidents .despite. t~e than 1,500 persons and injured 
a~ 0 SIgnals. A polic~ offiCial more than 52 000 in th la t t 

saId, however, the statIOn was years ' e s wo 
~wa'!1ped with calls fr?m people "W~ need enCorcement. educa-
lOqumng about the faIlure . tion, belle l' hi~hway engineering 

The power went oCf here at aboull and better public acceptance if we 
1:30 p.m. and was resumed short· al'e to do anything about this shock-
Iy beCore 2 p.m. ing toll," he said. 

" I DON'T MIND not having SUEPPEL HAS outlined a far-
lights," was the frequent remark, reaching program to improve pub
"but what will we do without lic saCety, including compulsory 
heat? II • driver education in all high schools 

Power systems SupervIsor Frank and periodic retesting of all driv
Lacbisotle at the Federal Bureau ers. Bills to raise drivers license 
of Reclamation in Watertown, S.D., fees have been introduced in the 
said the Callure was caused by legislature to pay part of the cost. 
equipm~nt trouble on a 23O,OOO-voit With the present 300-man patrol, 
substatIon at the Fort Randall, Sueppel said, not even one patrol
S.? , power plant on the Missouri man per county can be kept on the 
RIver through which power coming highways at all times. 
out of a generating plant is dlstrib- He said that of the 300 men , 37 
uted. are assigned fulltime as drivers 

The interruption touched off a license examiners or hearing of
complicated power splitup affecting licers, 23 are supervisors and one
Nebraska and Iowa, he said. Elec- seventh of the patrol is oCf every 
tricity was rerouted through the day, since each man is given one 
dispatching center in Watertown day off a week. 
as swiftly as possible into blacked- "SINCE WE TRY to concentrate 
out sectors. our patrolmen in high traffic areas, 

THE INTERRUPTION hit in there are times when we have as 
South Dakota at 1 :20 p.m., and few as one patrolman on duty in 
spread into Nebraska and Iowa a Cour-county area," Sueppel said. 
within 10 minutes. "This situation is' intolerable." 

Power was restored to most He said 50 of the additional pa-
areas between 2: 15 and 3 p.m. trolmen requested will have to be 

A l'elate~ po~er outage left assigned to pall'olling intel'state 
Western Wlsconsm customers of highways, since the state will have 

Shivers-
(continued OIl pag(4) 

University Official Says 
DuBois Lacks Approval 

300 mUes of these superhighways 
completed withill two years. He 
said one patrolman is needed for 
each 33 miies Qr interstate, not so 
much for enforcement as to assist 
motorists ill trouble. 

"We can't let motorists sit ut 
there for two hours or more, es
pecia~y in bittel' cold weather," 
he saId. 

- IN ANSWEn to a question by 
Rep. Quentin Anderson (D-Bea

In Thursday's paper The Daily 
Towan erroneously Impiled that a 
local W.E.B. DuBois Club was con
nected with tho University. 

Miss Helen Reich, assistant di
rector of Student AfCa Irs. said 
Thursday thal the DuBois Club 
docs 1I0t hltve University recogni· 
Uon , 

"There ha. been no Inquiry 
made concerning the desire for 
tecollnlt\on of such a club," Miss 
Reich said. "There have been no 
steps tabn for ohflllnlnll rf'('o~nl · 
lion." 

She said that any group seeking consfield) as to whethel' a patrol 
University recognitlon must follow pay increase to help attract better 
the procedures set forth in the men might not be better than add
Code of Student Life, chapter cd stl'ength, Sueppel said : 
eight. "That isn't an either-or proposi-

"There are a great many groups tion. We need at least 100 more 
men right now. and we also need 

In the commwllty which interest a pay increase for patrolmen. We 
students and faculty but have no fully intend to ask for money to 
connectlon with the University," give the patrolmen a pay in
Miss Reich said. "I don 't know" crease. ". 

. ' The bIll would authorize the ad-
thiS Is lhe case or not ; I Just dition of 50 patrolmen to the High-
know lhere is no I'eco/(nized ,RroupJ way Patl'ol th is year , and 50 more 
by this name." in the second yeoI' of the bienniwn. 

Pop! Itls a Final 
Donald K_ Woolley, News Photography instructor, and Carole Simp
son, G. Chicago, 111_, gllther balloons after they were dropped to the 
ground by a vertiul crane, The balloons contain final exams for his 
News Photography course_ Students hlkinll the course waited out· 
side the Communitations Center Thur,day nillht and got their final s 
from the back of a truck. -Photo by PellllY Meyers 

Woolley Does It Aga,i.n-

'Zany Final Is Feature 
Of Photography Class 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK 
Staff Writer 

Balloons wcr' popping in the cold night air Thursday as 
students in instrL1ctor Donald K. Woolley's news photo class 
received their final exams. It was perhaps the most imagina
tive finaJ of the semester. 

A few imposters Imked among the crowd of students 
signed up for the course, for Woolley is known for his bizalTe 

finals. He insisted that this se-

490 Candidates 
To Hear Bowen 
At Graduation 

An estimated 490 candidates for 
degrees at the University of Iowa's 
mid-winter Commencement Satur
day morning will hear an address 
by Frank R. Kennedy oC the Uni· 
versity of Michigan law faculty, 
former proCessor of law at the U 
of I. 

Professor Kennedy's topic [or the 
traditional address at the ceremon
ies in the remodeled Field House 
will be "In Praise of the Open 
Mind." 

University President Howard R. 

mester, nothing unusual would 
happen, and he would give out bis 
finals like everybody else, "with
out all this monkey business." But 
the news photo students and the 
observers were not disappointed. 

A room on tbe third floor of 
the Communicatons Center was 
filled by 7 p.m. Thursday. Woolley 
walked into the room, told the stu
dents to put their "books and 
goodies away" and wrote instruc
tions on the board. They were to 
wait in the Communications Cen
ter lobby for the exams to be 
delivered . 

AS THE STUDENTS watChed, a 
semi-trailer truck pulled up in front 
of the building and waited while a 
crane backed up to it. The doors of 
the van were opened and the 
crane's large hook pulled a bundle 
of brightly colored balloons from 
the back. Bowen wiJI confer more than 200 

advanced degrees, more than 30 
degrees to students graduating The mass of balloons remained 
from professional colleges and suspended in the air for some 
some 250 bachelor's degrees. The time in front of tbe crowd of 
President will also deliver the tra- shivering students, and then gently 
ditional charge Lo the graduates. descended to the ground. 

Thirty-five states and 14 other "Well, here they are ; help your· 
countries are represented among self," Woolley said. "Don·t break 
the graduates. The University sym' l t~em "now, 01' you'll lose the 
phony Band under the direction of fmals. 
Frederick C. Ebbs wjlJ provide mu- But already balloons were pop-
sic for the program. ping' in rapid fire. 

Water Pollution 
Control Passed 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Senate 
passed the water pollution control 
bill by a solid margin Thursday 
after a day-long debate that de
layed the start of action on the ad
ministl'ation's bill to aid the de
pressed ll-state Appalachian re
gion. 

The measure to help cities cope 
with lhe steadily increasing prob-

Students took clustel'S of balloons 
back up to the exam rOQm, brok~ 
the ones which were stlU intact, 
extracted the exam sheets aDd 
started in on the tests. 

EVERYONE got a lesson along 
with the final. Woolley frequently 
tells his students that they shOUld 
use imagination in taking and de
veloping pictures. Each balloon 
was printed with : 

IMAGINATION 
News Photo I 

University of Iowa 

lem of providing clean water was DRINKING PROBLEM-
pass~d by a. 68-8 1'011 call . The biJI, Alcoholism is ranked by the U.S. 
t~e fIrst maJor Johnson administra· Public Health Service among the 
lion-endorsed bill to clear the Sen- rour' major health problems, along 
ate thIs ,)1/';11', WIlS lIent to the with cancer. menIal illness and 
House, heart di.sease. 

Quick Okay 
On Succession 
Bill Sought 

LBJ Also Suggests 
Electoral College 
Be Discontinued 

WASIll IGTO (AP) 
President Johnson asked Con
gress on Thursday to approve 
at once two cot'lstitutional a
mendments on Pr sidential dis
ability and vic~-presidtmtial 

succession and on abolition of 
the Electoral College. 

In a special message. Johnson en
dorsed a pending amendment to 
permit the President to fill a vice
presidential vacancy and to estab
lish procedures to enable the vice
president to lake over when the 
President is incapacitated. 

In addition, he submitted a sug
gested amendment to abolish the 
Presidential Electoral CoUege as 
it now stands but retain the present 
system of state electoral votes. 
Voters would vote directly for 

Tentative plans call for a "Week 
in Des Moines" for eight student 
interested in studying the Legisla
ture (irst hand during Easler vaca
tion. According to Dave Goetz, 
chairman of the Senate Legislative 
Action Committee. the students 
would be assigned to a leader in 
the Iowa Legislature (or a week 
(April 12-15>. 

During this lime stUdents could 
attend Legislative sessions, cau
cuses. committee meetings, go to 
dinner with lobbyists or do any
thing else connected with state gov
ernment. 

Interns would be selected on the 
ba is of academic achievement. 
intel'est and activity in politics, 
and leadership potential, according 
to GoeLz, by a faculty-sludent com
mittee. 

Although each student would 
have a legislative "host" during 
the week, Tom Slone, senator-at
large, pointed out thal this would 
not keep students from following 
their interests and acting on their 
own. 

Legislators attending Thursday's 
luncheon included the majority and 
minoriLy leaders of the Iowa House 
and Senate, the speaker of the 

House, the lieutenant governor and 
others. Evcryone expressed favor
able opinions towards the Student 
Senate pro po a!. 

Lieutenant Gov. Robert Fulton 
suggested inlerns swilch "host II 

during the week in order to provide 
them with a more interesting pic
ture of the legislative process. 

"Students could get different 
viewpoints by changing legisla
tors." Fulton said. 

The legislators agreed program 
plans should remain nexible 50 
they may be adjusted La Cit the 
pattern of legislative busine dllr
ing mid-April. 

Fulton said he expects thl' 'Leg
islature will hold few committec 
meetings and many day.J.ong ses
sions during that time. 

Plans call for four Republic .. 
and four Democrat students to be 
selected. Students returning to cam
pus next Call will be given prefero 
ence. Expenses of the progral1l 
will be underwritten by both pdllU 
cal parties in Iowa and the Student 
Senate. 

Senatc representatives aUendin, 
the luncheon were Goetz, A4, Dav
enport; Stone, A4, Iowa City; Judy 
Kinnamon, A3, Iowa City; and Dan 
Cheeks, A4 , Decatur, Ill. 

Cold Wave Drops Readings 
To Zero Mark in 27 States 

President and vice president in- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
stead oC for electors. 

ADOPTION OF A constitutional A stinging cold wave plunged much of the lIalion illto a 
amendment requires two-tbirds sub-zero icebox Thursday night. 
majority votes of both branches Some parts of the cold belt wcre plagucd with power 
oC Congress and ratification by failures and snow. J Leavy rains hit the orth\Vc~t. 
three· fourth oC the state legisla· 
tures. The U.S. Weather Bureau said portion~ 01 27 slules were 

Government officials who helped either below zero 01' ncar the zero mark. 
on the message said it received The subzero cold swept out of 
no added urgency or compulsion the north into the nation 's midsec
as the result of the cold which put tion. Cold walle warnings were 
John on in tne hospital for several posted across a broad band fl'om 
days and from which he is not yet the mid-Mississippi Valley to the 
fully recovered. northern Appalachians. 

Work began on it some time ago, 
they said, and its delivery to Con- THE ARCTIC AIR aimed South 
gress on this particu'ar day was and East, accompanied by snow. 
decided upon a couple oC weeks Most of Iowa and Nebraska were 
ago. without electric power for more 

THE MAJOR PROPOSAL: than an hour Thursday. A spokes-
1. The Constitution would be man in Watertown, S.D., said the 

changed so as to provide specific failure was caused by equipment 
authority Cor the vice president to trouble on a 230,ooo-volt SUbstation 
take over the duties and powers of at the Fort Randall, S.D., power 
an incapacitated president, without plant. 

juring two PCl'SOns and causing 
heavy damage. The winds, appar· 
ently the result oC the cold front in 
eastern Colorado, reached a veloc· 
ity of 90 miles an hour in Boulder. 

Fair and mild weather was en· 
joyed by the Southern states and 
in Southern Camornla WIth temper' 
atures reaching a high of 78 de· 
grees at Palm Springs, Calif. 11 
was 69 in Miami. 

* * * 
Col.dest Weather 
Of Winter Puts 

becoming president himself. He A related power loss leCt western 
would become only an acting presi- Wisconsin and northwestern lliinois 
dent, and the president could re- without electricity Cor 5 to 55 min-
sume his powers when his disabjJ- ute periods. Icy Grip on Iowa 
ityended.. . . THE WEATHER BUREAU pre-

. If preSIdent and vIce presIdent ' dicted one oC the coldest nights this 
dIsagree over the former's capacity winter for many parts of the coun
to act, the vice preside~t could try. The temperature bad reached 
take over only on a two-thirds vote zero in Cbicago- at 8 p.m. 
of Congress. . . The mercury dropped to -38 in 

2. The Conslt~utJon. would be Ely Minn. Thursday 
changed to ~rmlt the fIlling of the '. . 
vice presidency when a vacancy Addmg to the cold weather woes 
occurs, by letting the president was snow that preceded .the. c~ld 
nominate a man subject to the ap- wave at almost every p?lnt m Its 
proval by a majority of each house advance [rom St: LOUIS to the 
of Congress. , northern Appalachla!!s. 

3. A second proposed constitu- IN THE RAIN-stricken North-
tional amendment would provide wcst, some flooding along tribu
for keeping the present system of taries of the Willametle River in 
state 'electoral votes but would abol- Oregon was reported as heavy 
ish electors. rains fell again Thursday. New-

It also would provide lor filling port, Ore. , reported more than 1'h 
the offices should a president-elect, inches of rain in a six-hour period, 
a vice-president elect or both die in bringing the ralOIa11 tolal in two 
the time between an election in No- days to 3 inches. 
vember and inauguration in Jan- Heavy wind natlered much o[ 
uary. northern and eastern Colorado, in-

Bilter cold weather prevailed 
around Iowa Thursday. and Core
casters said Iowans could expect 
one of the coldest nights of the 
winter Thursday night. 

Afternoon highs Thursday ranged 
from around 5 below zero in the 
northeast to ncar JO in the south· 
west. 
. The weather bureau said clear 
skies and frigid northerly winds 
would help the mercury plungc to 
25 below zel'o in the northcast and 
to around 5 below in the SO\llh· 
west before this morning. 

Skies wi! be fair today, and tem
peratures will be a few degrees 
warmer. The highs wHl be from 
near zero northeast to the lower 
teens southwest. Lows tonight will 
be from 10 to 15 below zero north
east to near zero southwest. 

Waiting to Honor Churchill 
A London polic"".,, po,ft a chalked notie» out· 
'ide tfle entr.nce to We,tmin,te,. H.II """'N ",. 
body of Sir Win,.." Churchill lie, In .t.... The 
notice tell, .... putt,le .... lenllth of .... II". waiHIII 

.. If'. pa.t ",. u.k." ",. e.Hmattcl wa"'", "",., 
.nd ",. .. ate ". .. /tour "'at pHIl" .... .",.,;", ",. 
hall. 5H .tory on "... of. 

-APW,,.....,. 
. -
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Bookstore pickets 
and student unrest 

J O:--:E OF THE topies among campus politician at the 

1)1om('nt i, the planned boohtor picKet ",hi h has h('en ell

()orwtl hy '10\\ n ~Ien-To\\ n \\'ol11('n lind SNCC. 

The politicinns art' asking Ihemselvl's if the picket will 

('\,en ~' off the ground. \lo,t douht it. They arc certain 

it ' will h( lInsllcces~flll. We tend to agree wi It this view, 

hut \\ .(' (',mllot h(' c.'rtain. 

\;'" h:I\'(' pre S(' t('d on tnda.v's editorial page a clis(,lIs

'i n of tli(' n',I~/)Jl '; lwhind student d('momtrnliom as seen 

h~ Bill WJrd, as\i~t"nt profe~':i()r of journalism at S.l'raclIsl' 

1 nivrrsily. 

J l1\t ;\s WC' dOllbt tid th (' hookstore pickd will bring 

ImH'f hoot.. I ric('~ to Towa Cit)'. SO \\ .• dOllbt most of thE' 

I:t:lt('nll'nts \\ hiell \Vard make's. Bllt we may he wron' in 

both t·;I ~('~. 

Orgnnizers of th(' pit-ket mny he nhle to l('nrn a hit 

houl "I' volt p~ychology" from the arti 1('. [t cOllld he that 

the' try for lower book pric('s in Towa City will strike stll
r). nts jllst right. PL'rhnps th' hnok price issue will sehd 

thc'lIl into action muc I ns til(' Christmas Vllc:ltion issue acti

va tc'd thl' Syrncltsc students. 

If tll(' hc ,ok pir'h('t W('J'(' to mllshroom, into a full sc;)e 

(kll1C:n-;trntir'n , no dOlt ht it \\ ould provide new topics for 
writers to 1.' 'pound upon. Rea~on , nltogetlwr t1nassodnted 

\\ itll boo), prices would he broltght into the picture. Com

ml1nbt s1th\'('r~i()n wOllld he' nssociatrd with the' pickets. It 

c;ollld T('aJly 1)(' d('lightful. 

Bllt \Ie' douht thnt nnytlling will come' of i . 
-J011 Vall 

Finals drone on'·, ' 
Janullry 29 

8 a.m. - classes meeting rirst 
on Tuesday 10: 30 and Tucsciay 
10 :55, Soc. 34:170. 

10 a.m. - closses mceting first 
on M(lndoy 1::10. 

l p.m. - all sections of Art 1:-

19), EdIIC. 7E:122, Chem. 4:1, 
Chem, 4:3, Bus. Ad. 6A:13, Bus, 
Ad. 6A : 143. Blis. Ad . &B::,:J, 
Journ. 19:1J9, Bus. Ad 613 :120, 
Journ. ]9: 120, Bus. Ad. 6 :21, 
M&Jlr 59:43, Nursing 96:20. 

3 p, m. - ('Ia f~es' meeting fir~t 
on Tu~sday 11 :30. Core 11 :11. 

• 

"~ ... Sure 1 ~llf1 M:.L. Of to .. III )I.f 'I's!nkt~ 
.~ if' 

'irhe-TIaily Iowan 
r'ile Dflily /ol/'an Is writ/..,m and e(ilted by Itlldents 011(1 if governed by 
0 ' board (If Iu;e sludent iTII,ltl'es electfd by the sl llde"t "otf~1 ''',,1 fOllr 
t~uslee" aplioillied by the ,Iresidellt of the Vn;Ger.lil!l' The !Jllily /OlCI/II', 

eiJltorllli pulicy ;. 110 81' ' XJlf ion of U 0 J adm;,i/strlflipli policy (1r 
OJj;/I;OIl, i'l lIlty parl/wUlr. 

• MIMIlII 
AUDIT IUIIIAU 

' .1' 
CIIICUUYIG ... 

~b""hed by SI .. denl PubllcaUons, 
IDC., Comnlunle.tlon. Center, low. 
CIty, low., dally exeeJlI Sunday and 
'IIond.y, and le,al holiday •. £nle{ed 
.. second·cllSS nI.Uer at the post 0/' 
rke at Iowa CIty under the Act of 
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By BILL WARD 
(fro", lila. Nation. Jan. 15) 
SYRACUS~. N.Y. - It was ju t 

a smltU demonstration of student 
disapproval, hardly violent enough 
to cause a ripple in the nation's 
press. The sludents were unhappy 
about the dates for Christmas va
calion, so a few thousand of tbe.m 
lestimaled from 2,000 to 5.000 by 
crowd counlets) gathered in [ronl 
of the campus chapel to protest. 

Radio and television broughl 
along their cameras. hoping for 
lhe WOl'st, and the local news
paper reporters were there. But 
the press got ju t two new wOl'thy 
fncts: ",he chanc('lIor ot ahe Uni
versity again said No. the stu
dems could !lOt have an extra two 
Ilnd a half days of vacation; some 
or the st udents jeered the chan
cellor' talk. 

But in Berkeley, silldeflts were 
staging a sit·down·drag-out bat
tlc with aulhorities, bul h re al 
Syracuse University the protest 
lI'as mainty ver!)at and not dis
ruptiv' fit all. rt was typical of 
d07.ens of such de.monstrations on 
campu es across tha n:llion tbis 
yellr a\ld last - and lypiclil 9f 
more 10 come in this age of "ac
lion" COOlpuses. 

For their confrontation ot au
thotity. the ~tudent body at Syra
cuse got bad publicity. First of 
all, th~ motive on thc surface was 
bnrel)" supportable. )t was not 
obviously a matter of high prin
ciple to demand a longer vaca
lion. And the booing shocked pen-
pie who didn't realize thnt tlte 
speech. not the chancellor. was 
being booed. 

THE STUDENTS were supposrd 
to show proper respect, to know 
their placc and keep it. 

And that, in a nutshell, is (he 
I'eo$on Cor the demonstratlon~. 
The college studerlt does indeed 
know the place allolte(t to him -
and he doesn't like it. That is why 
the constrained demonstration at 
Syracuse in December Is symbolic 
or the changing attitudes of to· 
day's college s·udents. 

For three wee:{s. sludent lead· 
ers and official student organiza· 
tion hact been pressing the ad
ministration for a vacation to 
stort Dec. 18, rather than Dec. 23. 

A number of reasol1 were giv
en. but all the petitions were po
Iile)" turned down Then. as a last 
resort, a mass meeting Was call
ed for II Monday afternoon, and 
to everyone's urol'ise thousands 
tume<} Qut-, Something was hap
penin~ to student attitude; for 
once thf're was no apatby. At 3: 3(}, 
ItS prom:ised, the chancellor made 
a per!iOnal appearance, held his 
grollne! Dnc ""l~ rll~ely rec"iverl. 

IN 5IJCCEEDING·days. student 
leader$ trind nicketing' 'no SUll
'10rt (,'om Sl udcnfs) and called 
for a' boycott of cl:ls~es (Il iii fie 
more supoori). Then it was time 
for "'l'!nl ron lind the issue died. 

Arter the students had left for 
Christmas. theories began to de
veloo among members of Ihe 
faculty about the "real" signifi
cance Ilf tbe demonstration. An 
explan:t! " went free with every 
('uo of ,.tefree'. 

One 'or the most po'>ulnr WIlS 

immalurity - too many students 
still live in an adole!;eent sta'le 
of Dnrent rejection, and if a uni
versity insists on maintaining ils 
role of parenlaloSubstitute, it mllst 
br> pl""nared to face rebellious 
orfspring. 

Anotber theory posed dema
goaues at work. At emotional 
times of \he school year, such as 
near he end of a I ('rm, Ihe 
hounds can bay at the uneasy 
herd and send it into ouick flieM. 
HalOing fOr power, a few student 
leaders hone to usurp the chan
cellor's au thority, and one way to 
bring down the monarch is to 
reuse' tlle rabble. 

But no single. all-eneomoassing 
l!'teory fils neaUy - particularly 
of such minor movements as 
the dJristmas demonstrations at 
Svraeu~e. where (he causes were 
obviously plural. 

The ~tudents who jepred the 
('hancellel'. or stood Quietly Iisten
inll to tile speeches, or who pack
pd up and went home whenever 
they damn well felt like It had a 
variety of motives. Here rollows 
a "\\1Io's Who" of a demonstra
tion: 

1. SOMe OF the most vocifer
ous hecklers found in the move
ment,' elf-justification for aca
demic h1ijure. The semester was 
pearing completion, firial grades 
hltd be me apparent. and tho~e 
who d failu~e enlhusiastically 
jumped, in to the demonstrations. 

One boy was' heard to say after 
Ihe chancellor's speech. "Well. it 
just proves all over alCain that 
I'm luclQr t~ get out ot bl'rt." 

Most coneges dlln't pUblish tHeir 
annUAl dropout rate, but it is 
considerable. The greater the 
rore. sure, to get in, the easier it 
Is to be nunked out. And as m.re 
~turlents need excuses. campus 
dissatisfaction will more easily 
be whi9~ up. 
On~'b( the students in the front 

Iin(!s at Syracuse is well known to 
me. He has twice dropped cours
es. hoping to trim his academic 
lOAd to manageable proportions. 
but he still fails. As his anger 
growl!. he looks lightning and 
mouths thunder. 

One profCMor has it in for him; 
another just doe!n't know how to 
teach. 

'" don't know abOUt thal cat." 
he ~aid one day, "he dips me no. 
end." 
.... , .~ Ills youngster 

ror t~&~~e~ters and never seen 
hi., smile. He won't be given a 
,1t'lnce to return to summer 

!It'~ool ;"~ain to malle un dcficien
ci . so. be must have his excuses 
ready. 

And there he was, in the front 
lines, booing the chancellor, a 
girl friend gripping his hand and 
cl'ving bitterly. 

On a campus of 10.000 students, 
hU'ldreds are headed slraight for 
failure. They provide a desperate 
army, ready to strike for revenge. 

2. WHt!RE there ore malcon
tents. there are some dC'ma· 
gogues. On college campuses they 
often' are popularly elected stu
dent leaders who look about them 
and see precious few to lead. A 
few decades ago, student govern· 
"lent becam1 a vogue. a device 
to J1lake slud~ts reel a part oC 
lhin,:!s. 

Ru ' I'elatively lillie power went 
wirh ofrice. Now. student leaders, 
ambi ' ious and hating the hypo. 
cri ~ y of their position, frequently 
demand powel'. And many of 
th()m have shldied 20th century 
power techniaups anu know how 
to »rna'" strcnl{lh. 

This is particularly Irue or If.rse 
w!'o come from metropolit:tn 
backgrounds. The rural student 
en 'oys elbow room and indcn('nd
cnce and feel litlle need to head 
a power structure. The urban ~lu
dent. rnispd in crowds. of'en fcel 
c()"noeJled to stand out. He can bc 
ruth tess. 

When student sUPPort is not sat. 
iqfaclol'Y. the leauer may draw 
ur)on elYJ'll ional words. One is 
"apathetic. " 

If a st uden! were to get an hon-
01' point every lime he is called 
"anathefic" t~Jay, he would easi
ly be graduated cum laude. 

Leaders know that the words 
bite. so jf fe\v unc1ergraduat~s 
~how un at a rollv. lhe campus is 
"aoathetic." S~udents ar~ never 
Ihought of as being in .their I'oom-, 
trvin!:( to qluctv for examinations; 
they are "apathetic" to (he cause. 
They are never concedpd to be 
out of sympathy with a nifty ma
neuver desi!!ned to a!!grandize 
student government; they are 
"anathetic ... 

They are nevpr called self-re
liant or self-thinking, never sen
sible about controversy : they are 
ir,stead always "apathetic," 

To defend theni~elves against 
Ihr ch arge. students must rally 
hehind their yilUn~ leaders and 

trudged back to the residences for stands so high io dollars 'ahj 
one more stay-awake p.il\. cents. 

4. AND, of course, a demon ~tra· Students s\vifUy an:! surely 
lion is exciting. College campu<..es, sense any change in campus val-
despite their reputation for anti· 

~fracLions of campus rules -
if the issue has the sanction of 
mor;;llity . and common sense, 
however beavily disguised, stu· 
dents will risk goi!lg into acliOll. 

social behavior, "re nOloriously u ~ s. They suspect that Ihey, tco\ " At Syracuse, an attempt was 
str:lit-Iaced and dccorou· . They have been displaced. Th nivel'- d . I . rl b ma e ' 10 ~I'lt cI.e stu~ents , y 
would be havens for adult mOder- si ty is not quite tbe city of r:ointin~ Ollt that a sizabll,l por-
ates, but for thousands of young mind lhat they had been taught to lion of lhese are Jewish and pre-
peopte lhey al'l! flat wastes of expect. 1l is in parl a ma tedal- . sumob)y indiffE:I'ent to Christmas. 
tedium. .. . . h d 

Lire IS kept lean and dry. For IstlC .c II~ of reseal'~h. of ~ro\Vth, Jewls students answ~re hotly, 
examplp at home most college- If oJ gl'lndll1g out pl'oflt and mterest '~W.e ca~ be Jew!sh and still p~r· 

. -. . . rJ' \l<!lpate III the ~plI'it of the Chnst-
a~e ,;nris ~al1 stay out JjJst mld- " to be pUl back Into ell: a~lt1n. ' h I'd "P . . b . .". ' I l' ! 'l. · I mas 0 I ::tys. 1 Opel Q set:v· 
mght IVlthbt\t causing iI~armj but ' 'l'he tu (01) fe; 7. th~' tuaent:R, ,ancel qC ChdstlJ13s was pelensible 
at most colleges the girls must 'con:ribulion - IS hOt br lJritnary ! c"use. 
b · 30 ( " I ' I I , -

midnight curfew on Saturdays and · 'Os calTY' the 16U(j: In pri\oo ~ col_I SEcbNO; the issue rt1u~t have 
e 111 at 10: p.m., eXCeot or a 'hnp ·toD<:e. 1n sl'lte c ueg~ \ax-

an occasional 2 a.m. special pass. 1 'ge~ ,' 0 tsl~e ' tarM In-le lhEl air cl effect on mgst students. 
The university campus is an ·bills .' , Thel'! ?tudent. '{eel(l1~ " ~Orr~- I I A change in regu1alions thus 

urban community with a a'ural :1 what like a weliarc nsc. [~ars I wollirl <JfIeC;l 011 students and can 
elhic. one of the Iinal\l nomes 'oIJ fl J lo"in~ e'o}'en more of lhis oo'sitl0\1. 'I' e'Jsilv be \vhippcd into a move, 

1# t I r l H :\ r ", '1'" 
the Puritan code. To many stu. ,I, AT I.UNCH thel otht;r daYI' an , ment. , ,. . 
dent-s, the most excilmg event of u' intplligent and matt.(re stucjent de- A contra-ilctlOl\ arises here: 
the week is a party called TGIF : sct'ibed lhe problem. "They' al- 's' ude~~ qttlckness ~o I'e\l~t against 
Thank God. it's Friday ; time (or «Jays seem to be wanting to mak~ change, ' ;n the name oC "action.!' 
beers in celebration. me in to a number. I won't let helps assure lhe s!alus quo. 

Some ovel'do the rejoicing, but the·n. I have a name and am THIRD, and perhaps most im-
academic competition is too tough important cnouah to be known by portant; "acl ion" must confront 
to allow much license. ' it. ,'0 numbers for me - or any- the generaltoJl in chtrge: thos ~ 

.' 
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('Iders who (-ontrol soci~ty, and 
in the minds of most sl\ldents 
make il bad job of it. Here one 
comes u?<lJ1 the "why" of rcbel
Iioll. 

Evl:!ry college generation bas 
supposedly challenged ils elders, 
bot never before has it been 
quite likc lhis. In the 1920's, ex· 
patriation was a popular torm of 
rebellion; for olhers gin and joy 
provided !;scape. 

In the ]930s, the fight was eco
nomic anq polilical ;md the cpl

. . lege group pinched by depressl?n 
was very small, In the 194Os. all 
encrgies were burned up by war. 

'i'~'I",,(oj 
-It , • " 

,,~ , 

Jn the 1950s, refugees from de· 
pression and war, studenls reo 
fus~d fo (ace issues and wanted, 
instcad security and modera iion. 

1'h2 present generation Is differ
ent. Its energies cannot be draft· 
ed into a war (or either eco· 
nomic or political survival. 

I 

stud,ents today rerus~ to escape 
like their fathers. and they reo 
fuse to settle Cor materialistic se
curity like their older brothers 
aad sisters. They see Amerlean 
history in this century as a series 
of ·mis.akes - a blunderini from 
one war. supposed 1.0 end all 
wars, righl into another. 

They view the depression as 
the l'e5ull oC economic and polio 
tical stupidity. They see weapons 
of mllSS deslruction as the most 
prevailing instruments to come 
out of, the a tomic age. 

A tolumnist for one ot the 
Syracuse newspapers critiehed 
studenls at Syracuse University 
for their demonstration at Christ" 
mas , and suggested they . gird 
th~mselves for greater sacrilic~. 
rather than gain. As an iJlustra- ' 
tlon of sacrifice, he used an Inoi· 
cI~nl rrom World War I. when he 
and his buddies willingly snent . 
dne holid"y digging latl'ines ror a" 
group of dysentery patients. 

THE COLUMN caused amuse· 
m:llit on campus. The modern 
collcge s ~ udent - "ihe best edu· 
cate'! and the healthiest" - couid 
not undcrstand the moral of the 
anecdole. 

He believes man must have 
greater hopes and purposes nnd 
values. To survive college is to 
aspir~ to fJr more useful sacl'i
lices, if need I>e. After all. this 
coUege generation largely fiUs the 
ranks of the :Peace COI'PS. 

Harpi!lg on war merely con· 
vinces the student of the incapn.! 
city of the elder generations to l 

govern wisely. Better give over 
the controls. 01' at least accepl a 
young OI/,<jJ I'i 

, As the edifor of the student 
newspaper at Syracuse wrole: 
"If topa»'g demon~traUl'n pro v 
nothing els, It · m sl at leas 
show the administration we ar~ 
here <\nd we care .whal it thinks. 
about us. We are not ones lq' be 
ignored or taken lightly." 

(Concluded Tomorrow I ---- - - - ---r-----
Letters to the editor 

Reader w'rites , , . , . 
besiege the adminislration build- are knife·quick to dismiss the lag- thing els~ that threatcns my 
ing. gards. In fact, when newspapers' identity and posiLion. I'll join any 

·of sncikes, mice 
Not that all studenl rebellions edilorialize about orgiastic life on movemenl that com<:!s alor1g to' To the Editor: 

are provoked by impure motives, - or orc - the campuses. or when help me: 
but demago~v is in the ail'. The a new book exposes the depravi 'y ' 1 "The faculty 'can glie up and ' 
desire for follo'vers i~ nro-illrin~ of college students, no one laugps be digits if they want (..'. But Dot 

In view or r!!aclion to my letler oC last Friday concerning the 
boa' constrictor~ r feei • must I!,xpress my true views. 

a '{roun of touring campus lead- more bitterly than the $tudents me! 'I He became effusive, "This 
er~. who move from campus to themselves. i,s my school. 1 figure I am just 
campus, ~o'TIewhat like circuit The life just doesn't exist; a as important' to the school as it 
nnrSQos. churning ~tudent spirit. few Incirlents are parlayed inlo is imyorl.wt to me. My eClucation 
Power bocome~ addi! ive, ann one a h~sts~lIel·. So most students wel- is the significant thing .here and 
flnck iq brcoming not enough fo r rO;l'e !.',:cilemenl on campu , eve\! lhal is the source of my alleg-
these leaders. if th(,'y disapprove of jeering the i:lnee to the school." 

3. STUDENTS und ergoing the chancellor and wouldn'l do O. Therefore, he is will-ing to rc:oel 
rre$~ ur es of todov's schooling S. FINALLY, 'therQ is the can· agninst IIny powcr that threali!nS 
strl\'wle from vacation to vaca· s' .. nt fear of b ';ng b\lried in w,hal to submerge him. 
tion. til;e a desert tribe movina h's be"n c~ I'd "tl\" spra\\'II'ng " ". " .. '" '" For these reasons and others, hone fully fro'TI oasis to oasis. Va- mit' e 't "']'1 e d s're fo h U IV rSI y. 1 e I I' p. y. most campuses today nre in,. 
cations provide lime to catch up 01' al" tl' st ·011 'fe . 

o e ",row 1 10 mo' c el' s IS creasingly vulnerable to s .udent 
on work (books and lerm papers), 'n al' ble 

I s, III . d~monstrations. L:Jsl year at 
to catch up on sleeo (not stayina MOI'c mOlley I'S alwa sneed d ., y e SYI'acuse, for instance food serv-U!) lmLil 3 a.m. to finish reports). e on t . b t' f - mol' c r lUI ons rom ice was boycotted ("The double 

VlIcalions meM a chance to un- alumni, marc endowments. mer'e Jello caper"); civil t'ight issues 
wind n"rves. a chance to eal non- profit-m:lldng gt·oups with in the led 10 a series of picketillgs, 
institutional food, a chance to get university, morc students paying parndes and boycotts. 
away from the monste r univer- higher tuilions , more red e I' a I 
sHy. "If I cnn hold out three grants, more research ,dollars But sevel'al elements must be 
more weeks. it'U be time for va- from the found alions . Growth. present to unite the disparated 
calion. Then I can make it to Power. Numbers. Dollars. The groups on campus into on~ "ae-
intersession. to most important man on campus lion." 

Thein schedule for survival is is the onc who brings in the most FIRST, the' is~ue should be 
so closely planned that every day funds. mOl'olly and socially defensible in 
of vacation is significant. The In the past. it was the authority the eyes of the public (which 
school·weary students - in need on Shakespeare who received a gencrally means parents and 
of a boostE:!' day - I urned out en slanding ovAtion at the conclusion friends back home \. )?L'OO kpeech 
masse at Syracuse, but generally of his final leclw·e. , at Berkeley; allegedly substand-
they were nol the hecklers, !ri- Not todoy. A teache cannot be ard ~ood : ,disregard of aT !igious 
slead. at the chancellor's nrm measured numerically, but the holiday ;- racial equality; uhjllst 

First, there are no snakes. Too many people thought I was 
, serious. In my opinion the ehtire controversy is utterly ridiculous. 

I had hoped .that wilh this tall tale the subject would be dropped. 
However, such was not the case, 

Second, we had mice just like everyone else but we trapped 
them by various means. The only lhing we didn't use was cheese -
cheese is fol' in cartoons. Bread or bacon is much more effective. If 
yeu sti ll can't gel any mice try boiling your traps before you set 
lhem again. 

Third, if lhe University a owner of the apartments wants to set 
a rule of no pets, this is their prerogative. Can YOli imagine what 
these barracks would look like if everyone had a cat, dog or yes 
even a snake. Be[ore we wouldn't need a director of MSH bul ~ 
cUI'ator of the zoo . 

Fourth, all the statements about the healthfulness or unhealthful
ness of cats and mice have overlooked one point that they have some
what in common. While cats may use children's sandboxes as toilels 
mice will use your everyday dishes. 

Fifth, the University doesn.'t claim to be proud of tbese barrackS 
but they have done everything we requested as far as maintenance 
is concerned. 

Sixth, it seems rather pathetic to me that people working for 
college degrees will admit that Ihey can't outsmart a mouse. He· 
lw'en th2 two families sharing the barracks we live in we have 
caught eight mice. Yes. you must cooperate. You share the mice. J'd 
be glad to give YOu hin~ I can. But you must hurry because it will 
so n be warm and we won't have any m04se Pfoblem, 

AI Lodwick P4 

." Flnkbl ... no. they shook their heads and man of mODey' can - be alway • suspensions of students ~or minor . . " -------------------------------- --~----~,.~,r_~---r----------~--------~----------~~~----~--.-,------------
, • I 

University Bull etin Boprd In" I.. .. ~1 

.,' ,,' I;Uni~ersitx 'Calendar Unl",nlty II/II.tlll loan! tlotlcas rnu .. be ... cllved If Tile Dally 10WI .. 
IHlce, Ito_ 211 Corn",unlcatlon, C ..... r, _y ..... n of tM da, ~,. 
""blleatlon 1 hey mUIt ... tvp.d and .lln.d bV an advlHr or offlClr of the 
or"n'lItlon belnl publiCI •. I'urel, IIclal functions a,. not eltllblo fOr 
thl. wet I ... 

,f1l.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: 
The "too]" examinations in Acc:oun,· 
In8 wUJ be given at I p.m. on Wednes· 
da.v, F"b. 10. SludeJ,lt. expecllns to 
take this examination should nollfy 
the teeretary, 213 UnlverslLy HaU, by 
Feb. 3. This elUlmlnulion Is fo~' sttl· 
dents who slarled lhelr programs be· 
lore Sep,lember, 1964. 

The '1001" examInations In Eco· 
nomlcs "'lit be ,Iven at 1 p,m. on 
Th .. rsda~l Feb. n. Students expecting 
I. ' take I-n;s examination should no· 
llfy lhe secrellry, 201 University Halt. 
by Feb. 4. This examination Is for 
studenl. who slarled their proXTams 
before September 1964. 

Th<> "tool" examination In 51.tllllef 
wltl be given at I p.m on Friday, 
Feb. 12. SWdents expe~t nt to take 
II1ls examloall8n should, notify the 
searetary, ·tOJ' UnlveHlt 11all, by 
f'eb. G. 

STUDENTS IIEGISTERED wllh the 
EducaUopsl Plqcemenl OffIce (CI03 
En,t H~J1 ) ShOU] repOl'!.laJ ellango 
o[ address and ecord "" e.demlc 
lurt.ll'Dladon ne ssar)' to br 19 their 
cl'eden"als up·lo·dale rol' the second 
.emester . 

WO~N'I IWIMMING. The s,.,tm· 
min.' JIiDOI In &lie Womet1'. Gym will 
lie open for rncreaUonal s,.,lmmlna 
10lunday IIlI'ough ~·rtd.y 4:15·5: 15 p,m. 
This pro.ram Is open to women who 
are students, raculty, IlaIr or r.cully 
wIYe •. 

INTIIIVIIWS: Senlon Ind ,raelu
ate sltldenh who would like to have 
Job Interviews ..vifh blillne"!!, In· 
dustry or .overnmenl recrullers vls
IIln, the campul during the sprln, 
.emester must have their reglslra
lions completed In the Buslne .. and 
'ndu !;1 rial Placement Orrlee, 102 (lId 
Dental Sulldltll, ImmedlMl ely . Inlcr· 
view .. III be,lln FebruI,ry 8 .nd wlU 
continue through mld·Aprtl. 

COMI'LAINTI. Slud~nt. within. to 
nl. Unl",nlty cOnlplamll _ h OW 
.,.1c:1I tip 'IIPtr 'O'III~ 8' 'he 'n/" ...... 
tloD Oed of the Union .nd turD 
u... ID at .... !ltu""t "'oal.. Of ...... 

.VMNAIIUM: 0,,,·" ho .. r rM h.If
mln'on \.In WertneMHIv ",HI f'rldav 
.flernoon~ 4:00 I" '~;'!n O,'en to all 
wnmfliln c:h .rthnl . 110,1 1tt" .. 11 wnmpu 
.nd wlveq. Equipment 'lI.nl,IIp". All 
"Af'UItV wnmflln. wl"ft-. . Inri wt\' ... " nf 
,raduale sludents a,. Invited tu Join 

the Slim and Trim cI~1S at Ihe Worn· January 22.29 S d F b 7 en's Gymnasium on Friday afler. un ay. e ruary 
noons at 3:30, belllnnlnil De~ember Examination week. 2 :30 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers: 
4. Class will consISt oj short session 
of calisthenics aod varied sporls or Friday, January 29 "Along the Rivcl's of France" -
daMe activities. Open HOU5e will be 4 p.m. - reception for journal. Macbride Aud. held at the Women'. Gymnasium 
e~u~y Saturday atlernoon when the ism graduates - Lounge. CC. 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
University Is In session. AU Unlver· 7:30 p.m. - Practical Nursing "Brigodoon" - Macbride Aud. 
8Jt) facully, staff Bnd students are G d . E' Sh Invited. Activities Include: 1:30.2:30- ra uatlon xerC1SeS - am- Tuesday / Ftbruary , 
Women faculty and staff and faculty baugb Aud. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic. 
~~v~·ste~~nn'.~'B~I~:Py;~~(I.~~~:; Saturday. January 31 nic Supper - Triangle ClulT BalI-
admltlanc~ by I.D. cards; 1:30·2:30- 6:30 a.m. :.... Army-Air r'lrce room. Union. 
Vol:eyball tor .tudents - co-educa· R C C . I . th C tlonal, 2:30.3:~0 _ Volleyball for fac. OT ommlss oning Ceremony 8 p.m. - UnIOn Board 20 en-
Ulty, staff ana wives; 2:30-4:30 - Co- - Pharmacy Aud. lury Film: "Nightmare in Red," 
educational Badmlnton alld Square 10 a.m. _ University Com- _ Shamball"h AmI . Dancbl,. . ... 
~OWA MEMORIAL. UNION HOURS' mencpment - Fieldhouse. Wednesday, Fet.,uiry 1. 

Building - ~ ~.m .·ll ~m S~~\~ ' Sunday, January ~ ,\ 30Sl~ tft'.Jl1. .... UnivellSit)' , Leclurfl 
~hr~~~ffha~~a~~:ja:l ~olf'}~~e~ z.: 0 p.m. -Iowa Moun neers: Series: Dr. Arlhur Schlesinger, 
room - 7 a."', .. 10:45, :sun~~y lhr'l'lgl) "C tl'o's Cuba" -::- Macbdde Aud. ~ Jr ., 'Latin America: Danger or 
'J "urMlay; 7 • . m.·11:45. Ftlcray al\4 ' I Monday, February 1 Destiny" _ Main Loung~ , Union. "olnrflav; caf .. \~rla - ll J>W- J D.m. I , ~ 
~·6:45 p.m. MOlldMv.Frlday; . 11, :30·1 ~istralion - Fieldhollse. Thursda" F,bru.wy 11 
p.m .• salurday~~. p.m., Su 1d~Y. " ,~I Tuesday, February 2 3 :30 p.m, _ Iowa Engineering 

IITTING LI!AGUI!. ThOle tnterested .. Is_ra Ion - 'Ie ouse. 0 qUIl~i CQf" lan, IU" I PARI!NTS COO .. 1II4TIV. IAIY. g' I t' F' Idh C 110 ' G~.L L' Is P 
In mentbeuhlp call Mrs. Ch.rJee , ' P1m. - Docllmentary broad· duc UniversIty , " fechanics and 
IIRwtrev. 8-6622. TIl08e deslrln. sl t- ca on Free Speech Movement Thcrm(l,.lynamids of Rheologll~<ll 
te .. s call Mrs. Jalllu Andrews,!!."1- t ~ . of S 
W585. ....1 .. a erkeley on WSUr. )i~~IQP~ , tBte" "T Jj;llilleer-

UNJVI!ISITY LIIIIAII" HOUIII: . WednesdlY. February 3 :~ uilding S-I07. 
Mnln Llbr8l'Y hou.s _ Monday·Fr1 • 1. 0 a,m. - Opening of classer , 8 p.m . - SUI Symohonv Or. 
dav. 7:30 a.m.,2 a.m.; S.turday, 7:30 7:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Cornell . r~~stra t:onccrt - 1\'111111 Lounge, 
R m,·)O p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m ,-3 ~,m:.i Unlversl·ty. Vnl·on. 
Desk Honrs - Monday·Thursrlay. D 
8,m,· 10 p.m .; Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.' 8:30 p,m. - Thomas Ayers R I) ,m. - Cinema 16 Film : "Don 
~ .. rv:;'·be~tn~Y·re~u~:r' ··~e:k"'~o~~: Concert - Ncwlh Recital Hall. Quixote" - Chemi try Awl. 
!>ttiS FI'lday, SILurd.y and Sund.y Friday, February 5 Friday, February 11 
~;',~~rl~~IOwJn· n;,·08~1~~·el~eJ';~t'l:~~~~~ 7:30 p.m. - ·'!'rack: Brudley. l p.m. - F ncing: Michigan 

YWCA I.'YSITTING .IIIVIC' 8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Sinte, Wi consin. 
Call YWCA attIc", IE"" altel1l00Dl Film - Macbride Aud. Seturday. Februlry 13 
.,.. " ... "tit .. ", ... - Saturday, Peltruary 6 I p m - Fencing: Air Force 
~LAYNIGHT' of mind ree .... tto ... 

II .ctlvltle, ' ei Itlldentl, Ilaft tie
uhf. ,and tbelr spou .... , are beld 
It tile Jl'leld Rou... eaell Tu.lCla, 
Ind Frld.y • .!lIht frOID 7:30 to .:. 
lU'.. I'rovldell no hom, v.rllt, 
4ettt... II RfMod ... d. (Adaluloa ." 
."deet or It." ID ctrd.I, 
C~III1TIAN ICIINCII! (lr"I~It.'b , 

",,~ nlf~11 ... oh TIII',d.y even!n. it 
7j U In Union RooID 1. All ' are' w." 
ojlme. ' I 

~ 11 It I 

10 a.m. - Eugene L. BII 5 Atoadcmv. Kansas, Michigan 
"Effects or Emotional Stress on Stlll(,. W\~ r.onsln . 
BI'ain Chemistry" - Classroom,' 1:30 p,m. - Wrestli ng, North-
P~v(:hooathic ilospital. w('stern. 
, ~.Jl!m. ~ P!nclng: Indiana, No· 3:30 p.m. - Wrcstling: North-
rC'fIDamc. • western. 
)! .lJ,m. - Swimn1in8.i IIHnojs,. ~ G:~O p,m. - Tl'ioMle Cluh lind 
7. Q p.m. - llaslcerball! North- LJnlverslly rlul) Party, Dinner 

,we el'~. Dunce-- Union, 'frianele Club. 

IN 

(I 
Sunday, Flbruary 14 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "London to Land's 
Ehd" - Macbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Best of Enemies" - Macbride 
Aud. 

Monday, F,bruary 15 
6:30 p.m. - Gl'eek Week Ban

quet - Main Lounge. Union. 
CONFERl:NCES 

Foltrulry 1·2 
ULilization 0& the Licensed Prac

lical NUl'se, lIowa Center. 
'I F .... u.ry 12·13 

Collegiate Council lor the Unit
ed Nations, Model U.N., Old Cop· 
ilol Sena4i Ch er, 8 p.m. both 
dayl. I J 

F,bruary 1'·17 
OOlh Annual Business Careers 

Conference, Old Capitol Senute 
alld House Chambers, and Sham
hough Aud, Luncheon both days, 
ilootl, Main Loun,e, Union . Speak· 
er Feb. 16, Leonard Silk, senior 
editor, "Business Week," Speaker 
Feb. 17. Mvrray Joslin, vice pres· 
ident, Commonwealth Ed ison of 
Chicago. 

F.bruary 16-1. 
Me(lkal Postllraduate Confer· 

'cnco: Refresher Course for Ihe 
General Pract iUoner - Medleol 
Amphithcatre. 

IUCHt.tTS 
Through Ft'b_ 7 - "The Pl1inler 

and the Photosraph" - Gallery, 
Arl Bid!!. 

Feb. )-14 - IJnlverslty Library: 
"Faculty Publlcotions (A-X)." 

Feb. 15·28 Unlv~ ily Li· 
brary; "Facul ublicollon (1, 
Z)" 
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(ncreased safeguards should be time may be reduced or eliminated upon recommendation of the super- two per cent of the cou~ts con· 
established in the adoption of chilo at the discretion of the court. inlendent of the institution. I tacted in the survey had access to 
dren whORe parents have been de· Fifty·four per cent of the judges Some judges in the survey were mental health cente.rs. while twelve 
cillred mentally ill . a number of interviewed thought the present concerned about the possibility of per cent used a private psychia· 
Iowa district court jlldges have de. law should be amended to prohibit the patient never receiving a final tfisl who performed the functions 
clared. adoption before medical testimony discharge; however. others ob· of consultation and screening. 

The opinions of 26 of lowa's 75 of incurability is given by mental served that such a ~atie!'t J?Crbaps Italf of the courts use the servo 
district judges on this and other health authorities. They also said most needed to ~egam hIS flght&. ices of a mental health institute. 
issues regarding the law and men· an "nforced waiting period of one Some of the Judges ~mmented Although. in some instances. there 
tal health were taken recently in year should be established before on t~e uSjlfulness ol low~ s 1~ c!lm. is an oVerlapping uS.e of state men· 
a survey conducted by fhe Iowa an adoption is fina)! " mumty "1en~al heal~~ , centers as tal health institutes and local men, 
Menial H(lalth Authority .. which has A majority o[ the judges thought sources of mformptron for COUl'l tal health centers. most .judges 
its hea~quafters at, the, liniverllity mentally ill patients who ar~ o~ cas~s )nvolving mental illness. streed that the local centers pro· 
of IQWIl . P$~chopathiCl Hospital., ~o~valescen.t leav~ (rom, 'Vl i,I~StJ. Flfty·lour per <;t-nt beheved that vide faster more convenient chan-

The Authority is under the dirfie. tph?n ~h?u\d nave m~(e of th~ir I Ibe c~urt.appoinled couns~l in, their nels for obtaining data [or court 
tion 10(1 Dr. Palll E. Huston. head ~aslc rlght~ ~estored. countIes made good use of {he men· I lISe 

. PrJsently In 'toWa, when a.pa ient ~I health facilitie~ IOf obta4Jing . : ' . . I, 

of psychl8try and director of the is fo\l'nd 1'6 be mentally incompe~ information belore and during Thlrty:five per cent of the Judges 
Hnol\ltal. Larry Gutz, 'lI recent Uni. t t h ' t e \ h" " 1 d . I Ad" J thought It Would help to be able tO I 
versity ,law school graduate. car. en. e ca~no I' gal." IS CIVI .an trIa. tlorneys ,who on t use ,tbe commit atients to local centers in. 
rled out the survey property rights until he receives centers are generally prompted by t d f~h" It ' ' j ( 

• I • • I a final .disphlarge. When on ' a cpa;t· the court to do so, many of the s ea 0 . " arger sate msU.u es. 
~I esently I ~h Iowa, ~doptlOn of valescent leave from an institutIOn. judges said. An additional 42 per cent had BC· 

chlldreh of menta.lly 111. paren~s he is entitled to receive only his Mental health facilities vary from cess to mental health centers and 
may be started tn~~IldI~tely If driver's license. This right is given jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Forty. were eager to endorse them. 
mental he~llh au~h.orlt~es. fllld that Of this combined group of 71 per 
the parent s condItIOn IS mcurable. f cent. 60 per cent pointed out the 

Though Iowa is one of six states Veteran 0 2 World Wa s benefit oC the local mental health 
requiring a "hopelessly insane" . r I centers Cor both the committed in· 
condition before permitting adop. dividual and the court's conveni· 
lion. the law does not specify that MeW d oe 98 ence. 
this be proved by medical evidence. aXlme eygan les at The development of Iowa's sys· 
NOI' does .it provide for a definite tern of community mental health 
period through which the disability centers has been aided by the Iowa 
must persist. PARIS (H'! - Gen. Maxime Weygand. who took the German surrender Mental Health Authority. 

Iowa law does provide for a one. in World War I and sUITendered French armies to Hitler in World War II • 
year waiting period before an adop. died Thursday at 98. 
lion is complete. Howevel', the . The last surviving FI'ench general officer of World War I. wiry, erect 

Weygand had retained good health ._-

III. Wa rde n and a lucid mind through his last I adopted by a Marseilles book· 
years. I • I keet>er. • 

I • . On ~an. 20. on the eve of hiS Sent to Jesuit schlJOls and gl,en 

B . • 'S ' h:· I ' 9~th .blrthdaY. he r~1I and broke lin appointmeht to St. Cyr Militfiry elng aug t , hIS .hIP. D~ath 6p~a~'ent1y WIlS as· AClldemy. WeYland rose rapidly 
/11 "/1 • I • II soclated WIth the Injury. in the French army. 

B
· .. ··) I 'I • M W~ygand was born In Brussels. As the chief of staff to Marshal 

Yl owa 0 BelgIum, and was rumored to havil Ferdinlllld Foch. the Allied com· 
I • been fathered by L~ppold 11 .of mander in Wol'ld War I. he read 

.... . ,,' Belgium. Weygand hlmselC mam· the Lerms of surrender to the Ger: 
. CHI1'1~~ER. nl., ~ - Menard pen· tained I)e knew absolutely nothing man ' army In a railroad car at 
Iten ..aIY Warden nOSS V. Randolph .of his origins except that he was Compiegne 
confIrmed ThurSday that both Mis· . 
souri and Iowa have inquired if he Shortly after World War I. Wey· 
would be interested in directing Iowan s Have gan~ helped. the Pol.es push the In· 
their penology programs. I vadmg SovIet ~rmles out of the 

Randolph said he had received S . country. On hIS return. he was 
a letter from a screening committ uperstitions, hailed in headlines as "The man 
tee appointed by Missouri Gov. who saved Europe from Bolshe· 
Warren E. Hearnes to recommend Hughes Says vism." 
a new state director of corrections. It was probably between the wars 

The current Missouri Corrections that Weygand reached the peak of 
Director is Col. James C. Carter. CHICAGO (11') - Gov. Harold E. his popularity. One British publi· 
who has Submitted his reSignation Hughes of Iowa said Thursday cation of the day described him 
eClective at Hearnes' pleasure. night that some superstitions of as "The man who really runs 

Several weeks ago the warden politics have been damaged and France." 
of the troubled Missouri State Pen· perhaps mortally wounded. Even before his retirement in 
itentiary at Jefferson City. E. V. "Il seems to me that in America 1935. Weygand started a literary 
Nash. shot himself to death follow· we have developed a rather stereo· career which led to membership in 
ing a critical report by a state leg· typed folklore about politics and the Academy Francaise. the sd· 
islator on the prison's operation. government that is a real deter· called immortals of French arts 

Randolph took over Menard, an rent to progress," Gov. Hughes, a and sciences. lie wrote several 
old brownstone prison on the banks Democrat. told some 1.700 persons historical books, including several 
of the Mississippi River. in 1952 at the ninth annual fe~tival of lead· recent volumes critical of President 
shortly after two bloody riols. ership banquet. Charles de .Gaulle. 
There has been no serious trouble "This consists of a se~ of unwrit· When the Germans came crash· 
in the place since. · He is paid $16.· ten laws or commonly accepted ing into France in May of 1940. 
500 a year. superstitions on how to conduct a Weygand wa~ called in and made 

He is president·elect of the Amer· political campaign, and how to commander in a hopeless situation. 
iean Wardens Association and has comfort yourself in office. once YOll Ten days later he recommended 
had a long career in law enforce· are elected." Hughes said. He add· capitulation on military grounds. 
ment, including service as an FBI ed : a decision that got him into trou· 
agent. deputy sheriff and the war· "The classical formulll for politi· ble after the war. 
den at Pontiac prison. cal success has been: Fences are 

. , ' .. 
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made to be straddled; don't stick 
your neck out or take a stand on 
any controversial issue;. don't make 
any mistakes administratively; reo 
sist change stoutly in the interests 
of economy and prudence in gov· 
ernment ; growth is undesirable,and 
progress is dangerous; and don't 
commit any moral indiscretions, 
personally. " 

Add A Sparkle To Your Washl 
With our Westinghouse washers and 

dryers, y?u're assured of a clean wash 
every t! rpe. 

In the same railroad car that was 
the scene of the Allied triumph in 
World War I. Weygand surrendered 
the French armies to a jubilant 
Hitler. Hitler had the railroad car 
brought to Compiegne as a setting 
lor his triumph. 

Weygarid served as defense niln· 
ister for the Vichy government of 
Marshnl Philippe Petaln, which 
the Nazis had allowed the French 
to set up in the south of France. 

Petaln later sent him to French 
Africa as director·general. The 
Germans suspected him of working 
with the Allies. ordered !tim reo 
callI!<! and sent him to prison in 
1942. Wey~and said later he wenl 
to North Africa "to ' prepare fol" 
France a force whibh permitted her 
10 I'e-enler the war victoriously." 

, 

LBJ Gives 
)!,' . 

Taylor ,Nod 
Of Approved 
' WASHINGTQN t.4'I - PresidenL 

Johnson expressed lull confidence 
Thursday in Ambassador Maxwell 
D. Taylor and said he will stay 
on in South Viet Nam. 1 

White House press secretary 
George E. Reedy and the State 
Department joined in Johnson·au· 
thorized public sLatements support· 
ing Taylor following speculation 
that the U.S. envoy's effectiveness 
in Saigon has been impaired by 
Vednesday's coup. I 
Taylor has been at odds with 

Lt. Gen. Nyguen Khanh . the South I 
Vietnamese strong man who toss· 1 

ed out the U.S.·backed civilian reo 
~ime of Premier Tran Van Huong. I 

Reedy said Johnson is not recall· I 
ing 'faylor. who replaced Henry 
Cabot Lodge last June. 

"The President has full confi' l 
dence in Ambassador Taylor and 
will retain him there." Reedy said. 

"There is no basis for specula· I 

tion concerning Taylor'S position. ,, ' 
added press officer Robert J . 
McCloskey at the State Depart· 
ment. 

Sen. George D. Aiken (R·Vt.>. 
concluded Wednesday that the Sai· 
gon coup means Taylor now lias 
outlived his usefulness there. Some 
other Cbngress members disagreed. 

The Johnson administration is 
continuing to withhold public judg· 
ment about the new government 
being set up by Khanh. But it is 
doing business with the new reo 
gime. including going ahead with 
the large·scale U.S. aid in fighting 
Red guerrillas. 

McCloskey said the United States 
has supported mil ita \' y govern· 
ments before and. in the case of 
Viet Nam. "we are willing to sup
port a government in Viet Nam 
which has the support of the Viet· 
namese people." 

Chairmen Named 
For Heart Drive 

LAUNDROMAT· Liberated by the Americans in Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meade of 

• COIN OPER""~D 

• 320 E. BURLINGTON 
• FREE PARKING 

• 316 t BLOOMtNGTON 

1945, Weygand was arrested by the RR 1. Iowa City. hllve been named 
French on charges of collaborating chairmen of the 1965 Johnson COLIn· 
with the Germans. Poor health' de· ty Heart Fund campaign. Roy L . 
layed his trial and finally a court Greene. president of the Cedar Val· 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~n~]~~~r~e~h~~~I~Ii~ta~te~d~hi~~·~~~t~~rtm~.~~~. -_._-- - --- Johnson is one ol eight counties 
in the Cedar Valley Division. The 
others are Jones. Benton, Iowa. 
Louisa. Cedllr. Washington and We've bought some bolts - -

We're waiting to 

INSTALL YOUR 1965 
LICENSE PLATES FREEl 

We'll charg_ 3c each for the bolts .•• 
,t l.$ , Irln, Your OLD BOLTS and THER./S NO CHARGE AT ALU, 

~ J"l .' 
'I;i' '(1 J;-:' - ~t """ - r-- - - - - ..,.., - - 1-
"JrfMa 'We Treat Yc)'u to ... . ~ & 1 ,Xl "r., ,d- , I ,r 

* P' Delicious Candies with I ) 
!I , I , .' , III 

. every purchase this , , 
::, FriClay, Saturday and Sunday * AND TO Thorough, considerate 

service ALL THE TIMEI 

T. K. Service Puts the SERVICE 
Back in "Service Station" 

--------. 
ON BURLINGTON ST. ACROSS FROM NAGLE LUMBER 

cy> T. K. SERVICE 
_" SIJt~r:I./ I ,. "Ct;Olc~ of mmFTY pe'ofJle(1 

Linn. 
Earlier. Walter A. Shealfer II of 

Fort Madison. president of the W. 
A. Shaeffer Pen Co., was named 
chairman of the 1965 Heart Fund in 
Iowa. 

Miller Predicts 
Johnson Will Ask 
Silverless Coins ,t 

I. 

WASHINGTON (11') - Sen. Jack 
Miller (R·Iowa) predicted T~tlrs. 
day iliat President Johnson will 
send to . Congress a recommenga,· 
tion that sliver be elLminat'ed from 
U.S. coins . 

Miner said that because of in· 
creased industrial uses of silver the 
price now has increased fr4m 91. 
cents an ounce to ahout $1.29 an 
ounce. 

"There are fears that the price 
will continue to move up to the 
point that more than 50 cents worth 
of silver would be in the half· 
dollar, and proportionately in other 
cojns." hI! said in a letter to con· 
stituents . 

"It then would be profitable to 
melt down the coins and sell the 
silver." 

At present prices. he said, there 
is 47 cents worth of silver in a half 
dolilltl. I ' " \ I 

Miller noteil thel'e has been ' a 
~nttY m~ HI U'M~liry stocJtl! or 
silver lind said that in a few years 
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LBJ 9icks KatzemHch 
As Attorney General 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Nicholas Katzenbach , who has heen acting head 
1M. Justice Department since last September, was named attorney 

gen 81 Thursday. 
Hi nomination was sent to the Senate along with President Johnson 's 

sci ion o( Ramsey Clark to succeed Katzenbach as deputy attorney 
gene aI . Clark. 37. is a son of SU'I --
preme Court Ju Uce Tom Clark I department, and its greatness de
o( Texas, who was attorney gen- pends on the people in it." 
era1 in the Harry S. Truman ad- EARL Y SENATE reaction -was 
ministration. favorable . Sens. Paul H. Douglas 

JOHN59"'S ACTION end e d (D·II1.) and Jacob K. Javits (R-

month of culation aboul Who N.Y'> commended the President's 
would repla Robert ~'. Kennedy choice. Javits especially noted Kat· 
as attorn Seneral. Kennedy reo zenbacb's work 'ln civil ri~hts . 
signed La ptember to campaign 
for the New York Senate seat he 
won in the November election. 

Kallenbach, latl and balding at 
43, took over as acting attorney 
g~neral when Kennedy left. Ttle 
first public indication that Johnson 
had about made up his mind came 
at one of the inaugural balls last 
week when the President omitted 
the "acting" in referring to Kat
lienbach as "the attorney general." 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT the John
sons had the Katzenbachs in for a 
cozy White House supper and brOke 
the news. 

Katzenbaeh, a Carmer lal}' pro
fessor and World War 11 .rll~ who 
spent two years as a prlsoifel' oC 
the Germans, came to naUbnal at
tention when he conrronted ~v. 

George C. Wallace during the Uni
versity of Alabama inh:gration 
cl'isis of June 1963. 

100,000 Form 
2-Mile-Line 
~ 

In, Tribute 
LONDON IA'I - Dressed in black, 

Queen Elizabeth n visited West
minster Hall on Thursday night for 
a unique royal tribute to Sir Win
ston Churchill, 

51", arrived I,{ mid-evening as the 
mass 01 Britons pAssing by the 
bier - charwomen, crippled vet
erans of World War II and the 
high and low oC this and other na
tions - reached the 131,000 mark. 

Shortly before tbe queen' s visit 
a plane reached London with the 
U.S. delegation to Churchill's fun
eral Saturdl;\y, T~ official U.S. 
mourners, Secretary of State Dean .. 
Rusk and Chief Justice Earl War· ~ 

_ ,"He was very gracious about it," 
e ~lzenbach told newsmen Thurs

THE NOMINEE SAID Johnson 
was in bed when he and his wlfe, 
Lyndia , arrived Thursday night. 
But the President, who has been 
suffering from a cold , arose, don
ned a bathrobe, and joined the 
Katzenbachs and Mrs. Johnson for 
dinner in the family living quar
ters . ~ttend Memorial Service 

ren, were accompanied by two 
men invited as family friends and 
wartime colleagues of Churchill -
Dwight D. Eisenhower and W. Av
erell Harriman, U.S. under-secre
tary of state. Also aboard the 
plane, invited as guests of the 
Churchill family, were Mrs. Lewis 
Douglas, wife of a Cormer U.S. am
bassador to London, and her daugh To Honor Churchill diiy. 

" I am very honored to be asked 
by the President to be a member 
of his Cabinet and to head the De
partment of Justice. )'11 do the 
boil job I can. I think it's a great 

The Katzenbachs have four chil
dren, lwo teen·age sons and two 
younger daughters , 

Katzenbach was born in Phila
delphia but grew up in Trenton, 
N.J. H~ was educated at Phillips 

Vice·President and Mrs. Hubert Humphrey are leaving the Wash· 
ington National Cathedral Thursday after attending a memorial 
service for Sir Winston Churchill. -AP Wirephoto ______________________________ ~ ______ ~,. --4-

w UI ExeteL; Academy. Princelon nd to· T II f Att 
. X:~~I!:~tsg~~:rd was a Rhodes . ~tJwyer e 5 0 em pt 

Frfd.r' Januny 29. ,,.S NEPAL·RED POSTAL SERVICE-r:: ~~~~ ng Show KATMANDU, Nepal (J) - Nepal 
9:30 Bookshelt and Red China have agreed to 

o Oust C'ongressmen 

ter Sharman. 
The queen with her husband, 

Prince Philip, and her sister, Prin
cess Margaret and her husband, 
Lord Snowdon, arrived at the hall 
shortly before 8 p.m. and remained 
for five minutes. 

A long line of persons waiting to view the bier of 
Winston Churchill moved along the Albert Em
bankment in London Thursday, The line crosses 

the Thames River to Westminster Hall in the 
Houses of Parliament, in view across the river. 

AP Wirephoto 

Monarchs do not often bonor G W·II St d P 
commoners in this fashion. f"'UP I U V rograms 

The queen's decision to order iI '" , .; , 
slate funeral and a lying-in-state • '.1 f)': 0 .) 

9:$5 News start postal service between Kat. 
~ .' ~~& ~~~~ Rt'cordlngs ot tbe Pa"t mandu and Lhasa, capital of Com- NEWAllK, N.J. 't!Pl - Teams of 

1~5 calendar Of EvQnta munist-held Tibet. volunteer lawyers from throllghout 
Among the$e subpoenaed to testi

fy before a notary' public are Gov. 
Paul Johnson, Atty. Gen. Joe Pat
terson, Secretary of Slate Heber 
Ladner and Erie Johnston Jr ., head 
of the State Sovereignty Commis
sion. 

for Churchill was itself a gesture At U j 5 A· F A:r d ' 
unprecedented in this century. No I r orce ca ' emy 
other commoner bas been so han· - • 
ored since William Ewart Glad
stone's funeral 67 years ago. 

... 

. . .. t 

J • 

, .. ' 
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~1':;9 News Headlines iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ th.e country arc combing Missis-2<00 Rhythm Rambles 
2:30 News !" i to help build a case aimed at 

12 :~5 News Background At The u eating the state's five congress-
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature Tree House Lounge ' says a Newark attorney who 
2:30 News t d' t f th 2:35 Music ac s as coor rna or a e group. 
4:25 News in the S . . 
4:30 Tea Time Morton laVIS, SO, was flyrng to 
5:15 ~orls Time Clayton House Motel J ackson , Miss ., on Thur~day to ng N~~: Background supervise the taking of dispositions 
8:00 Evening Concerl B.'II.'e Sh.'pton from top-ranking s ate and county 
7:00 Evening 81 the 0p.,·a offl·cl·als. 
9:.5 News·Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF The election of the rive congress-
KSUI I at the piano men last November is being chal

lwged by the pre-dominantly Ne-
Frld~y, Jan. 29: 9:00, "Blls and Plcces." TONIGHT ~ •• Freedom Democratic party. 
Monday, Fob. 1: 8:00, Beethoven - ,-

Sonata No, 5 In F , Opus 24 tor I party tried to seat its own 

~~~V~I~OI:I.o:' :a~nd~p:la;.n~o;~9~:0~0io.' ~sl:b:el~lu:8~-_:::iiiiiiiiiN=0 :c:o:v:i·ii
r iiiciiihiiaiirgii'iiiiiiiiii~ slate of candidates after claiming Symphony No. 1 In e, Opus 39. 

FREE T,G.I,F, Session 
This Afternoon with 

The RAVENS 
AI50 Playing Tonight & Saturday Night 

MONDAY, FEB. 1 THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 6 

THE ESCORTS 

Hwy. 6 W.st, In Coralville 

Negroes were excluded from taking 
pal-~in the election. 
~ case is now before the HoUse 

of. f{epresentatives which is ~l'
pected to decide it this sp{ing. 

JInJlhe meantime, about 30 lawy
~I'g have been traveling up and 
do.WJl the state in search ok NeKtO 
va leI's who say they were denied 
the right to vote, Stavis said in an 
interview. 

About 100 lawyers , working with
out J!;1e, arc scheduled to be on 

, h~~ Fciday and next week wtkn I th~ig Job of questioning state bf-
ficillsgets under way, he ' 

( 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST~ 
3384316 

\ OPEN 
11 to 11 on Week DIY' 

, a.rn . Fridays" Saturdays 
Midnight SundlYs 

• lOWA CiTY 

"Charco'. he. push button ordering, and quick service, and 
friendly help, and Southern Fried Chicken, and Charburgers, 
and ... " 

ENDS~ 
IONITE 

A new feature film 
from Russia • , , 

-IIDIMKAII 

Stavis said Johnson has refused 
to ~bmit to questioning on the 
grounds of legal immunity as gov
ernor. 

Stavis said the teams of lawyers 
now in Mississippi have encount
ered negligible official opposition to 
their quest for testimony. 

Shivers-
(contintled from page 1) 

Westminster Hall is where Eng. 
land has honored her kings for cen
turies. 

Bearded men and youths with 
Beatie haircuts were in the throng 
waiting patiently in a queue nearly 
two miles long that reached out 
to Lambeth Bridge and beyond, 

Sir Winston's actress daughter, 
Sarah , visited the hall late in the 
day and with a friend moved slow· 
Iy past the tall catafalque, flanked 
by its guard of four officers. 

Later, the Duchess of Glou
cester, Queen Elizabeth's aunt; 
Princess Marine, another aunt of 
the queen; and the Duchess of Kent 
entered by a side door and stOOd 

Northern Slate Power Co. of Mm- for six minutes gazing at the cof. 
neapolis without electricity (or (in. ' 
from five to 55 minutes. T9F. Quad By eal"iy evening, more than 100,
Cities area of western 1llinois ~Iso 000 pers.ons had moved through 
was affecte . the great haJl since the doors 

The Nort ern ales POWer out- . swurlg open for the public Wed
age occurred when the Fort llan- nesday. 
dall power failure sent a heavy Many of them, moved by the 
surge 0 electricity across the NSP short brush with the splendid sol
system, Minneapolis officials said, emnity, whispered as they reach· 
causing it to become separated ed the sidewalk outside. 
from the Wisconsin system. The seemingly unending proces-

ALL MAJOR cities in Iowa were sian had gone on all through the 
affected except Sioux Oily. Includ- night until 6: 10 a.m. Then the hall 
ed in the blackout area was the was closed for SO minutes while 
Omaha-Council Bluffs mell~politan c I e a n e r s worked on the long 
area. with some 4SO,ooo persons, strelches of carpeting which muf
and the Des Moines metropolitan fie the tread of thousands of feet. 
area, with about 225,000 persons. When tho doors were reopened at 

Although there was an immediate 7 a.m., the procession began 
loss of heat in most homes and again. 

Perhaps the most moving epi· 
business places, no hardship cases sode of the day was the visit of 
were reported. Most hospitals re- men who gave their eyes and their 
ported they were able to continue limbs in the war which Sir Win-
with emergency power. stan prosecuted. 

Des Moines residents began to Some war veterans wore medals. 
take precautions in case the power The blind were helped by friends 
outage lasted through the . night. who whispered descriptions of the 
Stores brought out reserve slacks scerte. 
of candles and flashlight batlerics Occastollal)y, a veteran would 
for customers who flocked in to turn back at the door and throw 
buy them. a stiff, hard salute at the coffin. 

ONE WOMAN waved 10 candles Women of the visitors crossed 
at a salesgirl in a downtown Des themselves as they passed the cata· 
Moines slore. "If the power goes falque. Some were weeping. A few 
back on, can r return these"!" she dropped out of the line at the exit 
asked. to pray. 

The power failure stopped the Outside the hall, police stood at 
presses at newspaper plants where street crossings and subway en· 
afternoon editions were being trances with loudspeakers, patient
printed. Lead POts on the linotype Iy directing crowds to the end of 
machines froze . the queue. 

Schools in Des Moines were dis· Snow had sifted down early in 
missed shortly before power was the day but by nightfall it was 
restored. cold, clear and dry. 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. tern that permits such as this to not "lie, steal or rheat, and must 
IA'I - The Air Force intensified happen. I intend to write lhe par- not tolerate anyone who does." 
Thursday its investigati\>n of the ents of all of the (lther students in·' ~n the currqnt scand1\1 a cadet 
cheating scandal at the school £01' 
flying cadets as embittered parents volved and ask them to join me in . tole examination papers and lined 
criticized the academy's bonor a plea to Congress to look into this up 10 classmates to help sell copies 
code and threatened to go to Con- whole mattet·." 0 other students. Cadets who did 
gress about It. 'lot sell or buy Ihe papers, but who 

Air Force Secretary Eugene M. ntE CONTROVERSIAL honor mew of the scheme are regarded 
Zuckert announced appointment of code stipulates that a cadet musl JS guilty under this code. 
a special five-man committee to r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
study programs at the academy. 
rocked by an exams·for-sale con
troversy that has led to the resig
nations of 65 cadets. 

Zuckert said the committee will 
"review fundamental programs of 
tbe Air Force Academy." 

IT WILL BE headed by Gen. 
Thomas D. White, former Air 
Force chief of slaff. 

Sources at the academy said the 
number of resignations mighl reach 
300 before the investigation ends, 
expected around Feb. 10. 

Parent.s have lashed at the honor 
code as "impractical" and "sad
istic." Some said they may ask 
Congress to look into reasons be
hind the scandal. 

ABOUT 700 cadets may be inter
rogated by a special panel of in
vestigators before the probe is 
over. 

The cadet wing numbered 2,567 
boys on Jan. 15, shortly before the 
first announcement of the investi
gation. 

A big majority of the studenls ap
parently tainted themselves not by 
actually cheating but by failing to 
notify superiors when they found 
cheating existed. 

"This is ridiculous - almost sad
istic," one parent, who asked not 
to be identified, said. 

"FOR MOST of us, to snitch on , 
our playmates has always been re
garded as something as bad as 
cheating. 

"Something is wrong with a sys· 

Indiana Parish 
To Take Refuge 
From 'Destruction' 

HUNTINGBURG , Ind . IN! - The 
congregation of the Huntingbird 
Pentecostal church is preparing to 
take refuge in an abandoned coal 
mine from "great destruction" it 
expects La strike the world about 
mid·March. 
Th~ warning came from Juanita 

George's Gourmet's 

Com,bination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - G,t your delivery to you hot and fast 
e ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry-out orders 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.-I a.m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2: 30 a.m. 

, 
liar .... 

T,/YI 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 

Have a 
Treat! 

McDonald's 
Pure Beef Hamburger on a plump, toasted bun 
Triple Thiok Shak. ,reamy • , . luscious 
Golden Brown French Fries piping hot, , • crispy 

loolf for the Go/d.n Arch •• T". 

, _________________________ ..."...-=-_, Coomer. 29, mother of two children , 
in June last year. 

Home at America's favorite hamburgel's , , • 
nlore than a BILLION sold I 

SPECIA'L NOTE - MOVIEGOERS 
JULIE ANDREWS, famed star of Broadway's "MY FAlR 
LADY" and "CAM ELOT" plays her first non-musical role 
on the screen in "The Americanization of Emily"! 

D .. ,. 
O",n 
1:15 

I , 

· 'NOW· 
-ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

SMOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 • 6:45 • 'a:50 - "FEATURE ':21" 

• ~'. :tIEDFTHE lOST CONlROmlllLn IIf1lEYUI. 

About 40 other members of the 
congregation, including the Rev. 
Ted Kendall , accepted her revela
tion. 

The mine, about six miles east of 
this southwestern Jndiana town, 
bas been provided with bunks , sani· 
tary facilities, battery - powered 
Jj.,hts and a ventilation system . It 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

, Ii i ; tJ : I ,] 
PIRIT TIME IN IOWA CITYI 

ALL IN COLOR! --[!iom WALT DISH:!!] 
fi"!~/~~) 

OMeDonald', Corp., 1964 Reg. T.M. U.S. P," Olf. McDonald', Corp. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

l'l;,] ; J-j ~ ,:, Starts TODAY! 
FIVE THOUSAND nIlLL~·OFJNCREDIBlE ADVENTURE! 

Alar N 
'.'ring EI'ARD G.ROBINSON 

.I3GINI1 a..JII.Wf K DXl8!H, I'IdSIISSNI .. f[RQIS rtUllW:O I ".. MDlIJI RIJ.~ 1.1*,.. 
1IIIooI_W(a ·"",_N.I)NID~ _!FiCSCAA:WI .-

,,-"-'MIUOf .. lAll'lUaJ.' _" .. TECHII ... • r':,~T 
C,ARTOON & SPIC. "FABULOUS CALIFORNIA" 
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City Council WiU H~cif R~,a'ls.l 
To Expand Park Facilities 

The Cit y Council will receive at gineering Clrm of Chicago and pro· I South East Junior lIigh School and I 
iLs ncxt meeting Tuesday a recom· posals of the old park board and $200.000 more would be spent for a 
mcndut lO ll lhat some $730,000 be recreation commission. swimming pool for the park. 
spcnt La improve and expand the A municipal bond Issue would 
ci~y's pork and recl'ealion facili· be necessary to finance the pro- About $90,000 would go for a 34· 
tlCS, gram. acre plot .on the Irish (Rose HIU ) 

The improvement program, given Money would be spent, according prope~ty m the. nOl'theast part of 
final form at a Wednesday meeting to the park and recreation agency's the ,City, 
or the newly·created department of recommendation, as [ollows: Some $10,000 would be used to 
parks and recreation, is based on Some $100,000 would go to create purchase five acres in the Fair 
studics made by the Burke En· a park on a ISO-acre site ncar I Meadows area. j 

' - Approximately $30,000 would go 

I S f H d C II to pUl'chase ten acres ~ n the owa ena e ee sa; t ~ s9uthwest part of the .~iL~, probably 
I off Wes~ Benton Street. 

A t 6 I'A bl B ." The b;)lallcl'< of t~'E; money WOuld 

• C son H 9 reea e 's ~~f~a;~~ ine~h~~~TJ~i~to~f a~:~ 
DES MOINES I..., - The Iowa Senate passed halC a dozen bills Thurs· nis court at City Park and for im

day and cleared the way through committee action to vote on another provements at existing parks. 
bundle Friday_ 

Majority Leader Andrew Frommelt, (D·Dubuque), urged committees 
to report out as many non-contro· 
v~rsinl measures as possible Thurs- chamber to raise pay of 300 legis
daY so lhey could be called up for lative employes, 
ac i(ln Friday. 'rhey responded by 
s~ndillg a rlozen 01' so comparative
ly minor bills to the f1oor_ 

Frommell said the Democratic 
maj()rity's policy will be to take 
the bills as they come, including 
the controvcrsial ones, without pro· 
crastination on lhose that might 
set off a floor fight. 

Measures passed included a pro
posed constitutional amendment to 
make terms of county attorneys 
four years instead of two, Sen . Da
vid 0_ Shaff (R·Clintonl cast the 
only vote against the measure, 

A bill to allow the State Board of 
Public Instruction to suspend teacb
ers' certificates, as well as revoke 
them, passed 53·2, 

GOP Offers 
Substitute 

• 
For Medicare 

J I 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Republi· 
cans proposed Thursday a subsli· 
tute for President Johnson's health 
plan for the aged - a sweeping 
medical insurance program with 
the general Treasury paying about 
two-thirds of the cost. 

Howcver, he agreed to a request 
thal action be delayed on one con
troversial measure - a bill to 
cl'minate the one-week waiting 
period betwecn the end of employ
ment and the start of unemploy
ment compensation. It is scheduled 
for action at 11 a.m. Monday, 

Also passed, 54·0, was a bill to 
allow children in state institutions 
which do not maintain schools to 
attend school at state expense in Rep. John W. Byrnes <H-Wis.) 

estimated the federal contribution the district where the institution is Id h' h $2 b'II' t located cou run as Ig as 1 Ion 0 
. $2.4 billion . with the recipients pay-

~ns. K1efstad <D-Council Bluffs), ling anothcr billion dollal's in pre
Shirley .<D.Perry) an~ Kruck <.0-1 miums, He said, however, that 
Boone ) mtroduced a blli to reqUIre since p!ll'licipation would be vol. 
the .State !loa I'd of Regents ~o es- untary, probably not all eligibles 

ALL MEASURES passed Thurs· 
day now go to the House. except 
for one concurrent resolution pre
viously approved by the lower tabhsh a lr~~al arts colle~e JO the would sign up. 

7th CongresslOnal District, JO south

Bank Planned 
At 229 S. Dubuque, 
To Open in Fall 

A Des Moines group has been 
granted a charter for a new state 
bank to be opened in downtown 
Iowa City. 

The granting of the charter to a 
group headed by John G, Graham, 
president of Graham Realty Co. 
and Leasing, Inc., of Des Moines, 
was announced Thursday by Jobn 
Chrystal, state banking superinten
dent. 

The new bank will be located at 
229 S. Dubuque St. in a building 
now occupied by the Smith Oil 
Co. The £irm will construct a new 
building sometime in the Cuture_ 

Plans call for the new bank, as 
yet unnamed, to be opened by 
next fall. 

NATO MEETING-
LONDON t.4'I - The Council of 

Ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization will hold its 
spring meeting in London May 11-13 
the British government said Thurs
day, 

west Io.wa , 
THE SCHOOL would begin as a 

two·year college, with the regents 
to make it a four-year institution 
when they decide this is necessa ry. 

The bill calls for an appropria' 
tion of $100,000 to establish the 
school. 

Sens, Stephens (R-Ainsworth) and 
Taber <D-Baldwinl filed a proposed 
constitutional amendment to pro
vide that no more than half of a 
school district's general fund may 
corne from property taxes in the 
district. 

Two senators from each party 
filed a bill to raise the pay of 
sheriffs to $6.000 to $12,000 a year, 
d~pending on the county's popula
tion. The range now is $4,400 to 
$8,000 a year. Sheriffs also are 
paid additional amounts Crom fees 
for various services. 

THE TRANSpORTATION Com
mittee introduced a bill to require 
commercial interstate truckers to 
register with the Iowa Commerce 
Commission if they travel in Iowa . 

Ten senators filed a pair of bills 
to adopt the Capitol Planning Com
mission's recommended plan Cor 
development of the Capitol grounds, 
and to appropriate the "amount 
necessary" to buy land recommen
ded by the cQmmission [or addi
tion to the grounds. 

Play Cupid ... send 

() Selelt from cards for everyone you love! C? 
See our complete St, Valentine selection 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

THE PRACTICAL THING 
In any situation, the most practical thing you can do is 

pray. 11 can let a force into your life that knows neither 

fear nor hate, that can only bien-the love and power 

of God, to Whom all thingl are pouible. Hear a public 

lecture on "Practical Chrl,tlanlty' by H~RRY S, SMITH, 
I 

member of the Board pf ledureshlp of The First Church 

of Christ, Sci.nll.t, in BOlton, MOllachu,etts, • , 

CHRISTIAN S€IENCE 
lECTURE 

DATE: MONDAY, FEIRUARY 1 

TIMI: 8:00 P.M, 

PLACE: fiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
1242 SECOND AVE. S.E. 
CIDAI RAPIDS, IOWA 

(Nursery facilities will be available) 

By contTast, the admin istration 
pl'ogt'am, confined to hospital, 
nursing home and some out·patient 
benefits, would cost a total esti· 
mated at slightly more than $2 
billion . Most of this money would 
come from a new addition to the 
payroll tax, but the Treasury's I 
general fund would contribute to 
pay for benefits to the aged not 
under Social Security - possibly I 
$300 million the first year. 

In IIddition to this major differ· 
ence in financing - the Republi· 
can plan shifting most of the cost 
to genel'a l government revenues
the plans are far apart in benefits. 

The plan Byrnes advanced on be· 
half of most Republican members 
of the tllx·writing Way~ and Means 
Committee would provide not only 
hospitalization, but physicians' ser· 
vices, drugs and Qther health needs. 
There would be an overall $40,000 
limitation for each person and 
some provisions for deductibles for 
various services. 

As with the administration plan, 
there wou ld be no income or prop· 
erty test for eligibility. Anyone 65 
or over could sign up. However, 
under the Republican plan partici· 
pants would be charged a premium. 
This would be geared to the Social 
Security payment each is receiving, 
or wotlld be eligible lo receive if he 
were covered. Byrnes said it would 
avcrage about $6 a month for each 
person. Social Security benefici· 
aries could have it withheld auto· 
matically from their monthly 
cht:lcks. 

Six Iowa Students, 
Faculty Members 
Atte.nd M~th Meet 

Six Univcrsity of Iowa students 
(lud six faculty members from 
the department of mathematics arc 
attending the 7lst annual meeting 
of tbe American Mathematical So. 
ciety in Denver, Colo., Jan. 26·29. 

Students attending the meeti~g 
include Hobert A. Chl'istiansen, G, 
Avoca ; Thoi'nas C. Hutchinsbn, G, 
Carlisle: Albert Otto, G, Glad· 
brook; John Nichols, G, Barring
ton, Ill. ; Frank Mesteeky, G, 
Omahll, Neb. ; and Richard Van· 
dervelde, G. Aberdeen, S.D. All are 
student in mathematics. 

Faculty members attending the 
sessions include Prof. H. T. Muhly. 
department chairman; Prof. Ro· 
berl H. Oehmke, Assistant Prof. 
RolandO E. Peinado, A~sistant 
Prof. Thomas M. Price, and Prof. 
Drury W. Wall. 

5 minute from . .. I.. 
dow" town {/J0/fU1 
(/)",~ .. ~",,, ,It' du,1 to,.... 0" 

• ,-- OOI'll5i!' to '10,000 
""ureel ltV F,O.I~ 

FULL BANkiNG 
SERVICE' UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. I 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

. ,_ pvrch~,se 

,RIB -STEAK LB. 69¢ 
BONELESS j. I 

" LlJB SiTEAK LB. 89¢ , 
~ I I 

" 

BEE'F STEW LB. 69¢ 

PORK SIEAK LB. 39¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON LB. 59" 
MORRELL PRIDE • 

LINK SAU.SAGE 12 OZ. PKG. 39" 
MORRELL PRIDE 

BOLOGNA,! PICKLE·PIMENTO & 
, . 

SPICED LUNCHEON PKG. 29" 
WASTE FREE 

TENDE,RETTES PKG. 39" 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANN.ED PICNICS 3 LB. 
CAN 

\ 

Hy-'Iee ~SSO 
rted f\o"ors 

FRESH FILLED APPLE or'CHERRY 

KOLACHES Each 5e TURNOVERS. 
WHITE SLICED 

" con AGE BREAD. • • 
, . 

CAL·tDA HY·YEE 

• 
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THE ARISTOCRAT OF . ROASTS' 

STANDING RIB 

R.O 

'.J,:-
LEAN BOSTON 

BUTT ROAST LB. '33¢ 
u 
M 

MORRELL PRIDE 'Ij 

WIENERS LB. 49¢ 
, " 

LIBBY'S 

fOMATO JUICE 

/; 

'l 
II 

)1 

FRESH BUNCH 

BROCCOLI 
GRj:EN 

PEPPERS. 
CALIFORNIA 

ESCAROLE 
" 

• • • • 2 

5 $ 00 
46 OZ. 
CANS 

GREEN TOP 

• o • 9c RADISHES • • • 9c 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

• EACH 9c ONIONS. • • Lb.9c 
• 

• • • • • • o o • 0 LB. 29c 

PUMPERNICKLE • • 

Loav •• 

HY·YEE 

FRENCH FRIES. • o , 01. 10e PEAR HALVES. • 4 Tall 
Cans APRICOT HALVES 4 

GALA PRINTED 

PAPER TOWELS 3 
RICHELIEU STEMS & PIECES 

MUSHROO.MS. • 
FARMKtSS DRIED 

APRICOTS It . 

Jumbo 
Rolls 

4 4·01_ 
Cans 

'·01. 
Pkg. 39c 

43c 
STURG~ON 8A Y 

GR8EN GIANT SLICED 

GREEN BEANS 
YAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS '.5 
YAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA ••• • 
WHITI or COLORS 

COMO TISSUE 

(HERRY PIE fiLLING 

KRAFT 

5 TaU 
Cans 

No.2 
Cans 

GREEN GIANT 

NIBLETS • • • • 
r 

FARMKISS DRIED 

PRUNES. • • • • 

5 12 01. 
C.ns 

2 Lb, B .. 49c 

1201. 8a. 25c 
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Nci>l':Bruins Have Won 13 
In Row After Opening Loss 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
Staff Writer 

both coaches employ the same 
basic tactics. 

UCLA BOASTS a squad headed 
by two top All-America candidates_ 
Gail Goodrich, a 6' J" guard, 
known to UCLA fans as Mr. Of
rln~e, leads the Bruin scoring with 
a 22.9 average and a 54 pel' cent 
rield goal mark afler 14 games. 

Woodell calls his defensive star, 
The "ginnt slaying" niversity of Iowa IIawkeyes, restless Keith ltrickson. "the finest aU-

after a layoff of nearly two weeks, are going after another big al'Ound team defensive star I've 
one I orli gllt. had in m~ y~~rs a~ UCL~." Erick-

.... h· ' .. h hI' - h h b' 1 k b 11 son, a 6 S semor, directs the 
"l. I tllne t e_ ave t lelr Slg Is on t e Iggest las et a I Bruins' zone press and has an 

giant of them all-the UeL Bruins, n team which hlls been average of neady 10 .r~bounds per 
firml~ entrenched in the Number game. Although classified as a de-
One IPot itt the nation {Ol' the past I and become a real threat. fensive specialist, . he ranks .as ... - . _ I . . , UCLA's.6ecovd leadll1g scorer With 
mo~ .... Iowa Will ~eet the Br\ll~s After glvmg PI'ovldence a scare, a lS'point average. 
tom81't a tlpproxlmately 9:45 m but falling just two points away ' All f (W od ' t t h 
the econd-g}lmfl of a double-header. Ive a 0 en s s al ers ave 
. Ch ' g "t d' from vlctorv. 71-70. the Hawks shown &.he. ability to the 20-point 
1!1 Ica a "a IUm . . . 

'h B" went w me LOS Angeles Classic mark m a smgle game and all have 
1 e IUIIlS, coac~ed by Johnny where they defeated Southern Cal averages ' In double-figures Wood"" are carrymg a 13-game . 

winnffig streak into the Iowa game. and nearly lIPset Utah bp{ore bow- MOST OF IOWA'S success has 
GEORGE PEEPLES 

15.9 Average 
CHRIS PERVALL 

20.9 Average 
Arte ~eing surprised by IlLinois ing 92-83. But the high-spirited been through a concentrated .tell~ 
in thel,!' first game of the season, team came back and surprised the ~ff.ort, a$ att,~sted 10 by Miller s 
they have defied the role or a loser. highly-rated Minnesota Gophers, SIX starters. 

After missing most of the Indiana Gerry Jones, Dennis Pauling and 
game with a broken nose suffered Gary Olson. Jones has played some 
in the opening minutes of the game, h' t . Even more i.mpressive is their two- 76-74 . The Hawks' latest feat was Offensively, Chris Pervall, 6' 2" 

year'record of 43 wins and one the overpowering of the nationally transfer student, has led the at
loss. fourth rated Indiana Hoosiers, 74- tack. Per vall has been a cCJIlsis-

Peeples is a ready starter, playing 10f IS bes basketball co~mg o~~ 
with his nose heavily protected. the bench and making the clutch 

1J0'lX,cver, l;oach Ralph. MiLlel"S 60, tent 20'point player throughout the 
Hawks have made a habit of tor- Unless either Miller or Wooden season, carrying a 20.9 average (or 

CAPTAIN JIMMY RODGeRS, I plays. Jones has a 13.1 point av
the guard play-maker of the ,. et'age. 

men1,ing some of the top teams in decides to change his usual game the Hawks' first 14 games. Hawks, holds down the third pasi- . Olson has proven to be an ag
tion in scoring with a 13-1 average. gl'essive player under the boards the a couple early- strategy, tonight's game should Center George Peeples, Miller's 

loss " the team has ad- see a batlle of pressure defenses top rebounder, is also the second 
io Miller's fast-paced game and fast. aggressive offenses since leading scorer with a J5.9 mark. 

The other two startin~posts have I and PaJillng's determined, rugged 
been split between three players- defensive play has. kept him in the 
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OUR:~:.uNWANTED USED .BOOKS 
IF YOU B~I.NG f 9Y ' ~EBRtb\RY J WE CAN-PAY 
ro IOWA BOOK ~D-~~iVE Y.OU BETTER SERVICE 

• I 

BElTER ' PRIGE~ ! UN11h REGISTRATION! 
• • • DO NOT WAI1 . . 
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d Sup' 
The IOwa Book a(J readY 
ply Co, is once agai(1 ds -~f 
to paYout thousaf I ~ h 
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bOlJnd textbooks a(1 
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BETTER PRIC~S 

textbo~ks you don't need 
for next semester or don't 
want for your personal li
brary. They still have a 

subst.antial cash valwe and 
can help pay for your next 
semester needs. 

BETTER SERVICE af· 
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" 
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starting five most (jf the season. 
The Iowa-UCLA game will be 

preceded tonight by another game 
which promises plenty of action. 
\Vichita, the team Miller coached 
last seaSOll, will face Loyola. 

Russell Holds 

Texasl ;4.F.L. Feud 
Over Recruiting ' 
r By THE ~SSOCIATI!D PReSS ' . tion in one at his three years at 
' The George Sauer Jr. , case eligibilit~. Allhough hi~ I odginal 
threatened to end I'elations between I college class may have graduated 
the University of Texas and the h~ then would remain in college fo. , 
Amel'ican Football League Thurs- a fifth yeal' and could be available 
day. 'I t, [or footb~ . 

, I 

Without mentioning the player , 01" Sauer's class Will be f;lra uated 
the school ,QY n~me, Commi&sion~: , in June but h~ will not graduate I 
Joe Foss of the AFL fired a count-,I until next year. He was kept out of 
erblast at the practice of ' redshil' ~- '! varsity · <loT\Tpetition -In )962. nil • 
ing college athletet t sophomore year. The talent-rich 

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas, I Texas team won the Southwest Con
in Tampa, Fla., for a sports aVlard ~erence title that year and was best 

• Jfi the Cotton Bowl game. 
dmner, sala II the New York Jets I 

A . , "The boy does want to play pro 
of the FL sign Sauer before next I ball this year," said his father in 
year, all AFL scouts would be I New York. "He has told Darrell 
barred from Texas practice fields, l Royal that he is not going to come 
dressing rooms and press boxes. I back for the fifth year. He eXl)ects 

SAUER, an end, bas one year of I to go back to school to get his de-
eligibUity remaining. I' gree the second semester of next 

year and then start graduate 
Royal contends the Je.ts have as- work." 

sured him they ,"ould not sign . 
Sauer without the coach's' consent. THE PUBLIC tTY dU'ectors o( the 

S · l d Southeastern Conference also took coring ea Sauer, who is visiting in his par- a crack at the AFL when they 
ehts' home in Wace 'between se- voted at their annual meeting in 
mesterS, declined to say 'whether Atlanta to withhold cooperation 

I Be T ' he would sign a pro football con- from AJi1L repre~entatives because I, n Ig en tract but sqld "I definitely will !1~t the young pro Qjrcuit had refused ., 
use my fifth year of football ehgl- to take a stand against prematurq 

• " j I bilily at Texas." 1 signing of college stars. The AFL 
CHICAGO tfI - ~ZZJ~ Russllll REDSHIRTING is the practice of called! for a meetbig oC all p:lrties 

of second-ranked Mlchlga,n and wilhholdhlg a boy Ctom varsity ac- I conccrMd: 
Dave ~chellhase o(Purdue rem~ -~, --=---=-----, ...... ...:..---==-:--=-:-:--::::-:::-:-::-:-:-::-: 
t-2 in Big Ten basketball scoring ' " i ' , 

~nd again will face each other' .:, " ~Il.'~~:if~,t 
;,aturday. . il ""', 

The two leaders met last Satur
lay at Michigan and Cazzie bare· 
y outs cored Schellhase 18 points 
o 15 as the Wolvel'ines won handl-

.y J03-84. ' " 

The return game at Purdue is 
me o{ three afternoon Big Ten en· 
~ounters Saturday. Michigan sport~-
1 perfect 4-0 conference ma rk while 
"'urdue is buried .with 1-3. I 

OTHER GAMES send Wisconsin 
rl-31 to Ohio State(O-S) and Michi
gan State (0-4) to Northwesterrl (1' 

lJ (or a televised attraction. The 
3partans lost a 103-98 overtime de.
'ision to Michigan Tuesday as Rus
;ell scored a career high of 40 
10ints, eight of them in the extra 
)eriod. 

A hot doubleheader program is 
'eatul'ed at Chicago Stadium. Loy-
110 faces fifth-rated Wichita and 
owa (9-5 overall and 4-1 in the 
;onference) takes on No.1 UCLA 
~ric\a:v. On Saturday, Illinois (10-

1) faces Notre Dame whi le UCLA 
meets Loyola. 

IOWA'S CHRIS PERVALL, with 
I 23 point average in five games, 
5 third behind Russell and Schell
lase in scoring. Russell has a 31.0 
Iverage and Schellhase 26.~ in four 
!onference games. 

Michigan leads in offensive av
'rage , 96.3, While IOwa is tops ' in 
lefensive average, 72.2, and field 
i oal average, .490. 

Iowa Gymnastics Coach 
Holzaepfel to London 

Dick I-lolzaepfel, Iowa gymnas
ics coach, is in London, England, 
vhere he will act as coach and 
-nanager of a four-man U.S. team 
'n the world trampoline champion
;hips Saturday. 

Holzaepfel, who had no advance 
lOlice of his selection, was named 
~oach of the squad Wednesday by 
he executive committee of the 
J.S. Federation of Gymnastics. He 
vas in Carbondale, Ill., judging a 
!ymnastics meet when · the ' an
lOuncement was made. 

A Royal Stymie 
Darrell Royal, head coach at the University of Texas, sizes u a 
teuih shot on • Tim,. ,oH course Royal threatened to ba all 
American Football Leallue scouts from prl~l(e fields, d,.. I 
rOOlTis Ind prl" bOlceC If the New York ets sign end Ge II' 
Sauer Jr. to a contract before h. completes his (oll.ge e 1111 IIIbllY • 

-AP Wirephoto 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 

, for Seniors and Graduates in MECI--iANICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL1 CHEMICAL, 
ELECTRICAL, _ 
and METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING 

ENGINEERING M£CHANIO$ 
APPLIED MAlH[IM,lICS i 

PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING. P ~Sf 's 

',1 I J 

-THURSDAY, FEB. 11 
Appointments should be mad. 
in advance through your 
College Placement Office 

Pratt & 
Whitney 
RircMft ' t ~ Iq,*, OpP~IIIo"loy., 

cm'NT UTl~rl~g;!-~~Tf'N~~ J£:!Yl.\GJ:'~~i~':[=41:t~tL[SI~"II·C~'\~E'.fO.'; ~ ~ILIA~Y hm'M " . 
, , \i. I Lt., MAMINr'AIiU INDu st~IAL APPLICATIONS, 
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SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I - Business as usual WaS the official 
word in dealings Thursday between the United States and South Viet 
Nam's new government. despite anger voiced privately by American 
o£ficinls at the latest upheaval. 

"Working conditions remain as they were," a U.S. spokesman said. 
And, "subject to legal examination if required," the United States recog
nizes the regime of Nguyen Xuan 1- - '--- -
oanh. newly chosen by Gen. Nguy- Kl:anh fed the fued wffh a news 
en Khanh as acting premier. conference remark : "I'm sure the 

Personal friction remained evi- United Stales will acc;ept any of 
dent between U.S. Ambassador QUI' actions in the interests of the 
Maxwell D. Taylor and Khanh, ~he VietnaJTIese people, nOt 
slrong man who depose(l Premier i interests ot any sUlgle 
Tran Van Huohg's adlni nislratlon I above those intetestlJ." ,.' "",) 

They pomtedly stayed apart. And e'Ver, the two men ' - , a\( odds ' rot 
WedMSdn~: ' I' The U:S. spokesli1an !IBid, M'W' 

- " I., . . - - I five weeks al;lOut , YietJl3JI1"e ,m.i)..ir 

Dr BrOlan McCabe' l~ry intel've~tion in Saigon govern-
• . ' I mental a(falrs - are expected to 
,l~ b . I '"meet I ag1\ll1' I soon' . ., Hn. )!t .• ".rn 1;;0,1 

TO"'Recelve Award I Whatllver {bElh' pe sonal feelil'l'~s: 
, ," . h ' . ~l'otoeo l " virtually ' dertlan~ It. Foil For Medical liT eSls j'l'aylor iS I ,Washing~o!l'S t~J rllpre, 

, (s(lntative here and .l9lanh, \~o.\Igh 
Dr. Bl'ian F. McCabe, head of I technically only commander of the 

otolarygology at the University of I armed forces, remains the real 
Iowa College of Medicine. has leader of this war-torn nation. No 
been recommended by the Council I civilian government at this point 
to Fellowship in The Amel'ican: could function independenlly or his 
Laryngological. Rhinological and ' close conlro\. 
otological Socicty. Inc., at the : The U.S. Embassy and Khanh's 
~ociely's annu~1 meeting in June I high command must work together 
tn New York City. for prosecution of the war against 

At the meeling, Dr. McCabe will the Viet Cong, to which the United 
receive the Harris P. Mosher I States has committed 23,000 ser
Award for his thesis, "The Quick I vicemen and financia l aid oC more I 
Component of Nystagmus." The than $600 million a year. 
Mosher A\Va~d was created to per- \ Huong- Ql1letly handed over Ihe 
petuate Ih~ Ideals of the teacher powers of the premjel'ship to Oanh. 
for whom il is named, a.l1~ to be- 1 4~, a .Harvar<j-edm:jlled et'onof\list 
stow upon a worthy reCIpient the and formcl'ly 4eputy prttpier wh.o 
r~spohsibility of furtherin~ t~e 'ran q~e goverR,me~t for ' l\hanh for 
hIghest standards or perfecllOrtl ' Jn 'six days llilst ummer. th~ 
the study, teaching nhd practice came in a private ~~~e~IIY 
of otolaryngology. I fiio LOM Palace. 
~-~T-~----~--------------------~~~. 

5 BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGERS 
and 

WEEKEND 

DelicIous Jumbo I 
FIlet of H.ddock [ 

Breaded Boneless . 
served hot on a bun 
with Henry'S own 
Tartar sauce. A treat 

29c each 
or 

4 for $1 

~ J'OO % Pure Beef Hamburger ~ ~'l $, 
,f,~ENCH FR~,ES . ' '!. .• ".: ' ; ,. .~, •• ,l:'Q.C, 
Onion Rings '! , ... "" .... : .. ~ . t <l5ct 

Creamy Cheeseburger .,.. . 19c 
Melted Cheese Sandwie~ . 19c 
Delicious Hot Dog ,...... .1ge 
Pork Tenderloin Sandwich . ,~5c " 
Deluxe Burger . . . . . . . . . . . . .29c 

(Lettuce, Tomato, Dre .. ing) 

Shrimp Boat ... ,." ........ ,. 72c 
(Shrimp, fries, lauce) 

Y2 lb. Shrimp . . . . .. .. . ...... 95c 
1 lb. Shrimp ........... , .. $1.85 
Golden Fried Chick,n .,.. , .69C 

(3 pCI., trench frl,,~ , i 

~ lb. Fre~~ ~TI~ -, .. 55e 
2 lb. Frentlh 'rles .... ~I .'': 9 •..... 2Bc 

ChT ,/If, JI ' /.i:', 29 
I I ."., I . H' '.' .. . l ' . . . . .. e 

h l ~ H' .. if (I 

Super T iek ~ akes . ..... . . . .. 20e 
Coke, Root Beer , .. , .. 10e & lSe 
prang8'" . . -. ' ... -:~. tOC-"·i~ . .-I 
Hot Ch~ . e , .1 
Milk .. .. . .. ... .. , .. , . .. . , ... 12c;o 
Coffee ...... , ..... , . , , . lOc & 1Se 
Hot Turnover Pie, ............ ,19c 

(Appl. Ind Ch.rry) 

CIGARETTES "lOW available ill Lohbl/ 

HINRYS DRIVE-IN' 
Acro .. from North flnkblne 

Ope/l ,\/, r ca ,. Arolll1li 
Phone 33' ~5710 for Sp.edy Pickup Order, 

• AM' LI PARKING • !lAST I'lRVlee 
• NO TIPPING • MODEI'.N "BSTROOMS 

. , ~ 

THE DAilY IOWAN-fowa City, fa.-FrldIY, Jln. 2f, 1~~Pl • , , 
Eastern Q rthocl.--;&1I. Prof Joins ~aculfy~ 

I The of 1 School of ReHgion where. in 1926. he earned a'bache- the St. ergiu Academy of Pnris. Prof. Zernov is the aut_ oi 
faculty will include a representa.llor of theology degree with fir, t From 1934-1939 he rved as a merou artlcl!! and \l bQik. is 

I th'e of the Eastern OrthOdox faith clas honors at the University of lecturer in Russian church history Rlatest. book, "Rrusthsian TRerormq~othn 
. . . enalSSance 0 e \Y e n t Ie 

next emeste r. I Belgrade. While at Belgrllp , he at the School of SlavoDlc StudIes, I Century," was published in 1963. 

I 
Pro(. Nicolas Zernov, a native helped to organize the \tLl.;;sian London niversity . . Since 1947, ~e '\ . 1rs .. Zernov Will com 10 :l.owa 

of ;\loscow Russia and now a Student Christian MoV Il'J('nt in has been the Spauldmg Lecturer m City WIth her husband. -$he~ IS -
I. ' '. . I . . - . Eastern Orthodox Culture at Ox- medical doclor now retired. front. 

I resident of England, wlil arrive . Eb Xlle'h an . orgafllzaho~ alWhlll~ hade I lord University. a London ho pita\. 
, on campus today to serve as a ranc es m the ~rmclP ~Ie 0 \ ___ _ 

viSiting professor of Eastern I Europe and whIch was closely A' F T B fell' 
Orthodoxy during the spring se- ~ied wit~ ~e Youn d len\'Christ- 1 Ir orce 0 uy rom 0 Ins 
m"Ster While n campus he will I Ian As oclatlon and the \V0r14 Slu- . 

... 
II. 

. ." ' . dent Christian Movement. 1 WASHINGTON IA'I - The AIr aid Cedar Rapids, in developing a . 
leach Q course HI Eastern Christ-I f Z·· -J l Force has allocated $l 055 039 to proo"ram Cor air pollution conlrol. 

. ) ' . . Several years lafer Pro !'rnov ... 1 - . .' , . 
. O~d . )," a s.omma.l', "Ecum~OIcal moved to England t~ contirjue his buy radIO com".lunlcatl0!'ll equIp- Culver said the grant was con. 

l)Ja1t!.gQ(!," a.od,:VUJ .lea~ dlscus- academic career. He e3rJ;lcd a ' mcn~ from Colhns RadIO, Cedar tingent upon the city agreeillg .it , 
slop). 0' tOPICS m hIS field . Ph.D. Degree in church' q1slory ' .Ra~lIds. ~ep. John C. ulver (I). 
.. nfqt. Zernov was forced to leave fl'om ' Oxford UniverSify in . ~932 aM [owa).. \lId Thursday. -.\lOUI~ compl~ ,,:ith. the gore~~i' 
Rus ia during the revolution In froin '1932-1934 was a isITi,og lec-' Also announced was a Publie mcnt s non-cllscrlffiloatory hlr~pg 
l ~l 'i. HI! ,selllild in Yugoslavia. turer 10 Russian churCh blst<¥·y Ol ~.J~alih Service grant ot $10,400 to praclic s regull\lions. 1, r ,' AI ' -' :" ', , ' ;i;- ~WA--T~ aDS'j: 

.\ , 1 T, 

i SJ~' 

APPROVED ROOM,S MISC. FOR SAL! HELP WANTED I'" ';1, 
I 

Rates APPROVED rooms for iil·o ·tlrl~. 338- C(lf'l - 8~1I . 'H'V 'Ir trade. See m .. BOARD Jobber wanted. Dial W -Ut)/I 
0712. 2-7 (Irst; Andy 338-5OS0. 1-1 ., 2.:~ , 

Three Day. .. _ . . . . . 15c a Word 
Six Days . . . . . . . . . . .. "c a Word 

ATTRACTIVELY (urnl.h.a ·robtns Cor 
girls. LIght cooking. 330 O\llh· Lura'. 

MUST SELL Tetrllerator, dr.pe~, 'VA:TED STUDE TS for part t\lne-o 
dresser, 2 bar s.ools, bookcase, mlau ' work. weekdays and w eJ\ eods. 

338.9525. 2-19 sora and ollomao. 338-2152. 1·29 Mlnll Car Wash. 1025 S. River hie' 

Skiing Beatl,e 
John Lennon, one of England's fame;! Beatles; holds his skis as he 
and his wife, Cynthia, left their hotel at St. Moritz, Swiuerland, 
enrou'e to a day of skiing instruclio"l. The Lennons b~gan tilking 
i.ls/ruction TU!lsdllY from Hans Haas, wearing white ~ap. At left 
is hotel manager, And ~ea Badruft. .-AP. Wir£ptJolo~ 
__ j -t 

, I,Be~.tI~s~ . Help Attr--""'''-' 
j"hl f:", ~ d 1,,( & .. h " 

.' J ,9~'r Corps Volunteers 

Ten OaYI . .......... 23c a Word 
One Month ......... '. 44c I WCIrd 

Minimum Ad 10 Word I 
For Consecutive Inurtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertinn a Month .... $1_35-

, Five Insertions a Month . . . $1.15-
.. en Insertions a Month ., . $1,05-

• Rates (or Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
, " 

I lertlet ~.culne noon on ., 
.ce~ JI'IblJcltlDn. 

~.7 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONF. DOUBLE and If. double room tor 
WASHINGTON !A'I-Il may drive dults wacky, but the " Yeah, yr<I h. graduate men. 338-8591 1-31 

yeah" of the BeaUes, the twanging guitar of the folk singers and other ROOMS _ REASONABLE cooking 
teenaae favoJ"iles ring sweetly to the ears of Job Corps officials. pdvlleges. Men. Evergreen Guest ., . \llJnor. U E. Burllniton. 338.0351 2-3 

Plugging the Job Corps between rock 'n' roll records IS only one way I 
the (Yffice of Economic Opportunity is trying to contact youngsters who ..!;JCE double sleeping room. Men 337-748,5 alter .. p.m. 2·7 

have dropped out of school and find 1,;-' ... '------------

U~·S. Plan' es themselves failures before they are hom.ts for males over 21. Close In. n ~~ M 

U t th I · 1\ r- AVAILABLE now - single room. 

......;.-..,M--

\ 
SINGLE SLEEPING ROO 1<: . - male 

students. 534 Cla.k 5l. 337·7554 after 
6:00 p.m. , • 2-20 

FOR RENT: (2nd semeslerl. I, double, 
male, unJverslty approved. 610 E 

Chu~ch St. _ _ _I-- ". _ .;: 2-7 
APPROVED ROOMS tllr . .Qouble 

or sln,le. Icebox prhllee" . 3:1:/'7169 
it 1 :, 2-1 

. GUll.s; .lIrac!lve double· or tripl e 
rooms with couldn, prlvn. es H! 5. 

Clinton. 338-1760 art r 5:00 p.m. 2-6 

COUNTRY fre <h eus. 3 dOl_ ALarie 
- ,1.00_ John', Grocery, 401 E Mar-

ket. 2-24RC 

CHILD CARE 

CHILO CARE BY HOUR. day or week. 
References. DIal 337-341 I. 2·19 

-------. ---------
'1'.~ACHI!!H h.. one lale ol"'nln" In 

prl"ale lIay nur ery, b Ilnnln, ee· 
OUd ester. Child mu t be two 
'I
, e.rs Of oJder. Lr Intdrelted dial 338· 
432. 2·' 

T\VO ver;-~ce~lngle rooms, male EXPERIENCED care for you r' chUd. 
6ludents. Li"ens Curnlshed. 337-4346, f'orest View Trailer Courl. 337-7071. 

2.6 2-4 

NICE roomy approved :'l\gIO wltl. 
double bed, $25. Car IlIWded . 338 

2175. 2·5 .. 
;. 

WORK WANTED 

TYPING SERVICE 

, l.ECTRIC typewriter. The.e. and 
.1I0r! paper.. IJJa. aJ?·S84a. 'U 

NANC-' KRUSE IBM electric typlne 
..,,.vlce ~.JlI-1KI04. . ·OAI' IROIllTNG. St"rt .. ~1 b.ys and ,lIls. 1m, 

Rdchcbter 337-2824 1-2 )ORlS A. DELAI\'l;Y Secretarial Sen 

FOR RENT 
H.:e . 1'.vVJU~ t UlIllldo¥laplllllK t IlUIMf.) 

.yUHC. 2LJ ue)' .JIUlhlll'lI. 3Jd·nll u ,'.-,we. l ·7AI> 

----- ------

DrIve. 2-13 
PART T1ME HE1.P W KTtD - " 1'1 ' 

Wut Prentiss. B38-7881. • H3 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS! 
Your Army 

NatiAMI 
G...,.d 

WANTED 

IV A TEO - ' ,lrl light hou~ework, 
"nbv,1II Inll' mnrnlni"' R:311 to 9:00 a.m . 
Write Dallv Iowan, Box 147. 2-3 -- -MALE to ahare mobUe home WlUl one 

other student. 338·~237. 2-4 

MOJ:m~ 1'I0MliS FOR SALE 

16' X 8' plus anncx. nice economical 
way to live In luwa Cily. 838-7381. 

1-17 
EXCELLENT 1856 Trailer, 8' x 36'. Dial 

337-3293. 2-4 
BELL TAPE recorder, $45. 33!!-5526. 

1-29 
p .0 now, .ey c am~ "ve Graduate or working woman. 337- ..... n 

D f, - d I whelmmg success m recrUiting vol- 53An after 5:00. 2-13 FOR RENT, available '10 \":, ~.ohl:e t '''' home. 338-5763. -

Yna m, e, . unteers. The program didn't get 'I\OiM'S with cooking prlvlle,es In 
:LECTRIC typewrHer, hort paper. 8x41. Good condlllon, 2-bcdroom wlth 
"e cs - r ubon.LJle ratei. 337· 777~ Im_dllte po seb Ion. all 338-6810 

HAll all r 5 p.m. 2-10 
rolling until mid-November, with . de.\Y house. Blacks Graduales ----------------

In Edmonton 
the search for v~lunteel's .co~in& ~~s, Gaslight vms,e, 422 Br~~3 WHO DOES IT" 
milch later. But DIrector OtIs Smg-
I . SlllfGJ>E ann double room. wIth cook- I)IAPERENE dlal>cr rcnfal se e I)) 

I etary says 50.000 npplicatlOns were Ing for girls over 21. Clo e In. 338-, Npw Procr, 'alln<1ry. 313 n il 
EDMONTON, Alta. 1M _ Riae received in the fir t month. 8336. 2-14 I bun" .... Ph.,n~ :m-9666. ~12AI! 

'ire kjlled a guard and dynamite The first 30 volunteers began WARM ROOM - graduate girl _ EXCELLENT dres makIng and altera 
. 1)lasts damaged three U.S. Air training t?is monlh in a rural camp erlln:lh'iJ~~nlshed. Close-In. Non-~~~ 92~~ons In lilY home. Mrs. ASk~~{ 1~:' 
force F84 jets in a mYstedous at- at Cntoctm, Md. Other camps and I " - - - ~---

the first urban educational c.enters fl DOUBLli: room~ refril/eralor, 125 PROOFREADTNG. COllY preparallon.. 'ack on a plant at Edmonton's in- _ . . River for gradll3le men. 338·5970. 2-22 edlUnr, prlnUng. 33&.J330. 2·. 
t t' I ' t I Th d WI\I ol)('n m the months ahead. - - - --~ - -----, u~ Tla an'por e1r y urs ay. S · " 0 I h d r. UA.pi: men large pleasant rooms INCOME Tax SavingS, Horrman, 22~ 

"'}lolice do~s ru.hed · to the scene 0'11e 2o~O? vo unte~rs ::ll~e $C e -:y )<Ini. 130 N" Un ton. ~37-5848, 337: I ~ Llnn~ 33~-458!:.. . __ :+:::;: 2-:' 
racked ddwn a Gertn::m immigrant uled 10 b III the c~ ;~ry~ «nt1 ~p.n - . _' _~. _ ----l 2>-23 lr-'CO IE lax servIce. Schr~d 96~ 

laborer, Harry W. Hubach, t"r~ by July I. Orl (flo?lly. sl'lm" t>."11 FURNITURE with [,Itchell Ita- East Davenroort. 33g.3278: ·~.; •• ·14 
aCtt'r a 20-block run in the dark- 40.0'lO were !''<perted by l'lc . pnd '811~ U,5. CJo~e-ln .• 35 per month. !~:9. yOUTHFUL t;;ik8~ er J.~ ;:1 

b'ctween midnight and dnwn. of the first fiscal ye;Jr. Th sl "hl s .' _. vale gull.r le5sons~ afso nos,a; ij! Roll. 
police filed a charge of mur- "1d to bn lowered howcvcr ·slnce SI 't!iLE 'ROOMS tor women over 21. Call J , C. at 338 ·740~ . . 1-30 

against Hubach for lhe death Congress didn't vote money for the ar Unlver~ity H08pit~l. 338.sg?t6 SEWING AND ALTERATIONS-:- 1107 
the guard, Threnton J. Richard. 1)rOl!ra~ last midsummer as ori- 51 GLE room ror gIrl 21. Separate ell· ~-lnki)lne I' alk. 338·9848. 2-6 

. I] . t d tun . 922 Kirkwood. :i:lS·G759. 24 \V SII '~S ,- d b I I I '100. 48. Tbe killer had left Richarcl- gInn y expec e . _ _ pr",e Y jl e rOll ngs 
Th J b C . d' d t h I LARGE ROOM tor girl graduate stu- ~I per lOur. 3 38-305~, ~-ti ,on's body bound and gaggec; in the e . 0 orps IS r~ l ~nc 0 e p dent. ('arage, breaklasl prIvileges ... 

security office of the plant, North- youn~~t!'rs age 16 to 21 get" new 337·3:,95 . 2-2 t 
west Industries, Ltd. ~tart in li fe with stepocd-up educa- noO~1 tor male studenl over H. Must YOUN~/S sTuO,O 

There was no immediate sugges- tion, at elcment(lry I('vel if nped have job.~.9~. _______ 2.27 
' jon fr(lm Edmonton authorities of be. and job training for up to lwe PRIVATE ROOM for graduale men. a motive for the bizarre raid, but years. a~o low. Ave. 3384741. 2-4 

QUALITY SELEcTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

ryowerful sllpplies of dynamite had It's one outfit where you Clunk - OOM male student. 0 tslde entrance. SERVICE VALUE 
been used in the effort to destroy out if your qualifications are too Linens furnished, Dla) 338-~2. 2-~ S So. Dubuque Phon' 337 .91Sa 
' he planes. !{ood. Thf'Y want the dreJ(s, not the SINGLE ,·oom. Graduate male. Close-

The three F84s - part oC a series creaT11. The chief reouirement is a In. Linens furnished. 337-3846. 2-28 
)f fighters, fighter-bombers and I rpallzation that vou're going no- .:i1l'<GLt room ' nndl. d-;;;;ble. Cl;;;'; In. 
reconnaissance traft built by the where an I a desire to fit yourself 337-2573. _ }-2 
Republic Aviation Corp. - were cith!'r to paq~ the draft tests Ot" to 
',eavily damaged. hold a decent job. 

They are among 112 T:J .S. Air "Most of the kids we're talki 

DELIGHTFUL ~oom,s plus kitchen for 
mCII. lne"p~l1sjve. Dla~ 33H·7o&l. 3-2 

DOUaLE roorns~ kitchen la6U ltle~, 
neWLY decorate~, 'Clean. 308 S. I..uv-

ernor. 338·8116. 1-30 "'orce jets being overhauled by aboll~ never read a ne\\'~paper or 
'l'orthwest Induslrles under a $1- roaJ(llzine, and only rarely listen 
,.,lllion cOntract let last ·July. to tnf) I"ldio," says th(> deputy . Meo, close III- 838'1 

An authoritative source said 12 rerlor, Chris Weeks. "They are 2-6 
sticks of dynamite, filled with a of tOI;I.'h with the world mb3tJ..f-!'·-A~I'-A-R"'1-i~ENr-,-· -15- fOR RENl 
'use estirnl\te~ lo burn . 40 seconds Americans live in. " , 
'0 a foot. were 10und unexploded in fRONTENAC APARTME TS: LovelY, 

H~W Lwo·bedroom apanmellts, wail 
fourth plane" The bomber evi- F~ENCH ROCKET BASE- <0 wall carpeLlog. Stove, r~(rlgora,lor1 

Oenll}\ j wa~ ' disturbed before he PA~IS to1'I - France announced and drapes furnished. Call S38-U900, or I 
thArn ofr. , its . nQ\\I rocket and soacA explora- located next to Holiday Inn 00 H!Gh-,.. .. way 218 East. Only 5 1I\Inlltes trom I 

infurmant said he believed . lioll base in French Guiana, on the Iowa City on Interstate 80. 2·5 
NICE furnished apartmenl for couple. 

$100 per month. Dial 338-9711 or 338-
0630. 1·29 
WANTED male roommate with 3 olh-

en In Coralville. 337-7824. 2-9 

. , ...... 
WASH 14 SH~ITS ,f 

IN BIG BOY;;AT 
~', . 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 South C tinton 

• Repair 
• Sales 

_UTHORIIEP ROYAL OI!~L'" 
Portable. .tanrlnd 

IlectrlC 

WIKEL 

----
''<PING, mImeographing, Notary Pub

lic. Mary V. Burn 1 400 low. Slat. 
Bank Bulldln,. Dial 337-2~6. 2-1' 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM t)Oplne 

and mlmeographln,. 1301'.1 E. W.fh
In,ton. 338-1330. 2-9AR 
ALiCE SHANK IBM electrlc with car • 

bon ribbon. 337-2518. 2-18AR 
EXPERIENCED legal typing. Dial 338-

3447. 3-12 

I yping - Editing 
Mrs. Don Ring 
14 N. Johnson 

Dial 338-6415 

USED CARS 

HIM ClIEVROlLT Impala. Two door 
hordtop. V-lI \Vltb power. Cleao. low 
~llleage. 337-4.842. 2-9 

1960 GALAXIE V-8 automallc. Excel· 
lent conditlun. Will lrade. Dial 337. 

5093. 2·3 
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 sedan. Like 

new. 11.000 m les, radIo, undercoal, 
scat bolls. 388-6560. 1-3 

HARTWIG'S 
US~D 1M ORTS 

1963 Triumph convertible 
Spitfire, 4-slIfed trans., 

dio, 85~ mi. . $1795 
1963 Volkswagen Deluxe sta. 
tion wagon, radio, low mile. 
age, ve~y clean $1795 
196 Renault Dauphine $450 
1963 Triumph TR3 Convert
ible $995 
"60 Volkswagen convert· 
ible .. $195 

Try lIarf u;;,tv Defil'lldablc Used 

Cllrs 1111(/ , (l~e M (Ire 

1959 IOx45 New Mllon. Excellent con-
dillon . 338·7711 or 337-7000. 1·11 

PERSONAL 

MO N EY LOANED 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE aod linltlon specialists. Start-
1'Ii,_ carbu.'llors. ,cneralors repalr

eJ. t:nclnc reLJulldln,. general re
~.I~. I\tcCreedy Auto .~Iectrlc. 305 E. 

r ntlu. 338·70117. 2-7 

\

1 ONE :;:~~ILERS 
Myer's Texaco 

337·9.1 Ac:ross from Hy-V .. , -

Across from Nagle Lumber 

T .K. SERVICE 
The Choice of Thrifty Peopl. 'iimilar charges, n)ade up of two northeast coast of Soutb America, 

bundles of six sticks each, were will be ready for use in three years . 
fked in th olher jets. Between 180 It will replace the Sahara rocket 
~nd 200 additional sticks of dyna- base near Colomb-Bechar. which 
mite and extra fuses were found in is to be turned over to Algeria in 
3n abandoned car seized by police July 1967 under Ihe Algerian inde-
1ear the airport. pendence pacts. 

WANTED ro()mmale. Woman over 21. 
Furnished apartmeot. Close-In. 3JII· 
~~?)I. ' 2-3 
• ul:tl~l::.J:lt;D 3·room apt. available 

(67) 
TYPEWRITER CO. 629·711 S. Rlversld. IORTH 81M 

\ ' I 331·2101 
2 S. Dubuql'e ~~S1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

yot clothes, return them 

to )'ou on hangers, spark

cl ean, ready to wear. 

8 ibs. . 0 • iust $2.00 
Attendant on duty It the following time$ -

9 A.M." P.M_ TuesdilY and Friday 
, A.M.·S P.M. Mon., Wed., Thurs_, and Saturday 

ImmedIately, '60. 338·5226. 2-2 , 

I.e:. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

THAT Wi-lEEL, ITS 
HEA[)lN0 57RAISt-l, 
FoR OLlRANn1ILL! 

~ THIS WILL 
r: ~ DN!=~r (" ' 

IT! 

., J......, H ... 

/'21 .... --=-_________ ...;. .... _____ =-..J 

... 
" .. , 

HOW'D yOU I.IKt: 
SOME flASH, FRIED 
EGc;,S, APPLE: PIE 
Ar-.D COFF~~? 

Q l y j 
! 



Campus 
Notes 

LECTURE ON CUB. 
Dr. Robert Coben, former net

work television photographer, rum
producer and lecturer, will speak 
on "Castro's Cuba" at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 
The program will be spoosored by 
1h4 Iowa :Mountaineers and is open 
~ lbe public. 

• • • 
.... ENNIS TOURNAMENT 

TIal Union Board Games Com
mittee will 6IK>nsor a University 
table .tennis ' tournament begin
ning t 6:30 p.m. today in the 
River Room of tb~ Union. Tbe 
tournAment 'VIII be single elimina
tion with the winner advancing 
to II "Playo£{ tournament to be 
held in Mllnkato, Minn., pn Feb. 
12. .'l~ , '., 

, , OJ. ,c.~: 'J. 

~orkers Stop 
Gonstruction 

• 

At Moonport 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. tfl-Con

structiDn at the nalion's $750-million 
QlOO~port ground to a standstill 
Tbutsday as 3.700 building trades 
workers stayed orr the job in a 
IwOoy.at'-o1d contract dispute with 
Ihe-oNational Aeronautics and Space 
Adminillration. 

Govemment ofCifiala termed the 
work stoppage a wildcat ,'{+alkout 
and said It would 'seriously affect 
vital U.s. SPIWl ~Oject8. They 
urged tbe workers lo reMn to their 
job/i while differences were ne· 
gotillted. 

RIPRISINTATIYE$ o( NIJ)A, 
the unions and the President's Mis
sile Sites Labor Commission met to 
try to iron oul the difficulty. 

No progress was reported aRer 
a 2\2 hour meeting. Officials hoped 
lo get together again Friday. 

It was the Fifth time in a year 
that a labor dispute had clamped 
a stranglehold on moonport con
struction work. In contrast with 
the four earlier instances, there 
wete nO picket lines Thursday. 
CLI .. F BAXLEY, an official of 

the Brevard County Building and 
Con~truction Trades Council, said 
the p~!Jent dispute centered on a 
1963' contract awarded to Marlon 
Power tit Shovel Co. of Marion, 
Ohio, to build two giant crawler
transporters that will move Saturn 
5 man·to·the·moon rockets from an 
assembly buildlnl to the launching 
pad. 

Under terms o~ the $9-million con
tract, union steelworkers make the 
crawlc:r parts in Ohio and then 
about 40 or 50 are brought to the 
Cape to assemble them. One oC the 
5.5·million·pound crawlers is near
ing completion here and assembly 
~t \hl! second is scheduled to start 
soon. 

THE BUILDING trades unions 
l Ie!)l ircinworkcrs and millwrights 
: normally employed at the Cape 

sbould handle the Cape Kennedy 
, end of the crawler project and if 

the steelworkers are brought in to 
I do it, the latter should be paid iron

worker wages - about $1 an bour 
more. 

,. ""'ASHlNG'(ON",' - President 
"Jbhnaon's cold' kept hlin abed late 

Tl;luraday but t.e went to Ills office 
dUl'inil the afternoon and did lome 

• work. 
' "Presidential pre s s secretary 
George E. Reedy aald Johnson sUll 

I bas an occasional slight cougb, but 
" 'be said, "There bas been no reo 
lapse." 

The President returned to the 
• Miite House on Tuesday after 
~petoQg four days in Bethesda 
"Naval Hospital for treatment of a 
Jeverish cold and sore throat. 
: Reedy said Johnson walked to bis 
ould!tto the west wing of the exec
utive mansion shortly after 3 p.m. 
.ncI .igned a number of documents 
.fq conferred with members of bis 
· ~talr. . I 

ON THI AOYICI of bis doctors, 
J~ decided against going to 

i'~ 'Clr the lunerlll oC Sir Wm-
01/ • "f' htoD Cburchlij. , ' 

FRESH LEAN - V ALU. SElECTED 

SHOPPERS 

* SLICED • LB. 
OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED BACON .. 

BONELESS 

* BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS •. , . LB. 

! GUS GL.A.SER 

* RING 'B0LOGNA . LB. 

RATH'S 18 
TO 

20 LB. 

* SMOKED SLICED BEEF ...... . 3 OZ. 
PKG. 

WHOLE CUDA V'S B'AR 'S' 3 
* SAUSAGE Pkgs. 

REFRESHING-:~· ... KING 'SIZE . 

SEVE.N-U P 
6 

PACK 
CTN. 

I. 

. 16 
Oz. 
Jar 

With Your Purchase of One Carton at Regu·lar Price 
RANDALL'S GRADE "A" 

Y2 GAL. 

HEINZ STR~INED f-

BABY FOOD 
: ... 

* fRENCH FRIES 
* F·RUIT PIES ... ', 
* FISH STICKS .. . " 

MRS. GRIMES MUSSELMAN'S * CHILI BEANSs~~E 10' * APPLE SAUCE 3 303 
SIZE 

HUMPTY DUMPTY * SALMON 
FLAVOR PACK INSTANT 

LB. 
CAN 

BETTY CROCKER WHITE 

49' * ANGEL FOOD •• PKG. 

FESTIVAL PLASTIC * POTATOES !6~~G.S9' * CONTAINERS. •• EACH 57' 
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT VADEMACUM * COFFEE 1D OZ. JAR $129 * TOOTHPASTE ... TUBE 49' 

, 

CRACKERS .. ·_ 
FLAVORITE 

29' * GRAPE JUICE 6 60Z. $100 
CANS • 

BUTTER 
Lb. 

C 
WITH 
$3.00 

ORDER 

9c' EAST COAST 99C 
Midwest's 

Lowest 
Jar O¥STERS pt. Food 

Prices! 
• Wz LBS. * FRESH BULLHEADS LB . 49¢ 

• EACH * FRESH CATFISH, LB. 79¢ 
3 8 OZ. $100 * HALIBUT STEAK. 59¢ FRESH 

• . PKGS. LB. 

CRISP 

2S Extra ~g~g Stamps 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

'I(i~ '. .1" ;Hi..et1On in ornittiac Vie~ Presi
" Ct 'I ' .deatSubertH. H\IIIIP,brey from the 
Ill ••• ; ( 'U.s: delepUon ~ ' the funerat 
, .c; , ~I'C~ 101118 iurprile aDd" peeult- .. __ ~ 
I',~. polltieally lOSitive Wash-

I ,. :l'eeciy, however, lDIisted that tbia 
'did not Involve any "downgradinJ" 
-of the vice presldent. 

He made this comment when re
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